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TVE1AY SAY TO OURI READERS on each side of the Lakes are busy innoculating their anid the want o? faith, and the diffuTsion of earned Those whom tie Protestant chlurct vas toao weak
ABOUT THE LATE CONVENTION. neighbors wvith their own ardor and founding branci gibberisi, Uritainis becoing a hell upon earth. to reform tle Protestant Government was powerful

(Froni the Amencan Celt.) societies. Hlundreds more who have lheretofore ;2jpt i As mien sow so they shall reap. Pernicious teach.. Ianough ta transport. As France vas said ta be a

The Iuffalo Convention, so anxiously advocated bacl-fearing that the Convention in Dudley Hal ings are followed by more pernicious practices. Thus despotism, tempered by igams, o the depravity
i er i connection with others, and so per- vould be, if not so discreditable, as useless as those ihe world is horrifiei wiithir one short inanilib>'tle o? Protestantisîn ivas tenpared by transportation.-

sevepapgandi ably urged upon aur public by clerica[ina Boston ani the Astor touse of this cit--wil larvest a rime which mnantes Great Britain with iHaving drafted oi lier humait feculence ta the cal-

ercorrespofndenDts, Las met, perfceted au organi- now put their shoulders earnestly to the movement. disastrous aui limerai siadow. \We have first the nies, 3ritain turnied up lier eyes with the Pharisee in

catiaieut out the work for its Delegates, and ai- Even the Hierarchy. already well represented, wdli, Itiendisi felony of Sir John Paul, wlo, with the sanie ftihaGospel, and thanked IIcavei sie was fnot as

on subject to Uc cati af te Supreme Directory. we doubt not, tend their high naines andi powierful in- iandI which opens a heretical Bible, despoils the wi- others. '[he inother country overwlelined lier trans-

Duringts deliberations it exhibited one unbroken filuence ta it in increasei niumbers. Sa, witi the doi w f lier mite and ti [lorphan of lier patrimony. marine offspring with carges of ihardetied iniquity

unity, and ane caoan purpos-the ad blessing of Gd and the concurrence of thie good After this grim and cowardly crawler follows lite and inveterate crime, ant then hypocritically blaznn-

ancem ent ai te Irish race in Amerin, and le men embaet or about ta enbark i it, it ivillg u uand coarse rar fa William Palmer. cd lier own exemption frontIlhe immunorality she had

recter glary f the Catholic Religion. In talent, on prospering and doomei ta prosper untilit fulfils the i ie spirit af tle pîresent tunes k micarnate i our transported. But she las now changed all that.-

idustry, and strong commn sense, [nO purely bene- abject Of aIl iho have lat any participation inma- criminals. Like the age we vliv i, our criminalsare She lias viigorously set herself ta execrate and sweep

volent body Of equal Iumbers condd surpas it in turing it, or whlîo take any interest irnits progress. cliaracterised by intelligence, sobriety, antd iindustry. aray' Irish honesty and keep Eiiglisl crime at hione.

tpîriouism, in disinterestedl earnestness, in chary, Yes! the 12th and threa following days of Fe- Great virties! whicli liresy degrades into the thralls WhiIe avaricious landlords, irged on by the ie-

it repmainently deserves to be placed at [he bead of bruary last vere and are ones of great import t the and liandmiaids of appnling crime-crime, too, vhic itives and exliortations of a bigoted press, are tearing

Is badies ever arganized ini America, and ony' Irish in America. They gave birth to facts credit- i (lie melancholy and inevitable consequence of lie- down the cabins, and driving into exile the Catholie

secod to some of those which shine Out like beacons able ta aur naine and to a systema whichl cannot fait resy. This k easily proved. Wiere religion ne- peasantry, Protestant Britain s tenderly cherisiing
aloag the scormy batle-fields o Our transatlantiepo-. to gie a new, a needed, and abiding stimulus ta Trisi- glects the poor, Ilie ihole population becones de- grimn liordes of hardenetivillains. " We propose to

hius.tls results, va far, may be thus enumerated. American character, if responded to in a beoning pravedT. Thli moral atmosphere is viriatedi b'liy the k-cep [hem in prison until they are released by death,"

. It has been (the means of demzonstrating in te n r breathings of a corrupt and dissolute rabble, and says a high authority, speaking of English criminality.
C5.1 Trebas bnn (lieinet,,ormeanses Do?' mdemanstrrihatingats s sinactuei

,osi impressive manner, that there is no religious or The following conments ef the press reeived up moral lealth become inmpossible. No an s sound. 'Tie bigotry af our 1rish Protestants is so rancorous

ocial malfeasance in avoiding the dangers of pecu- ta ibis date show the spirit in wiichi it *writes on Ite This iwanton heresy, wi-hieb struts m ithe bîorrowied hal sain e o? tuterir journals have actually proposed
oci , and in acceîiý the religions freedom labersrOf the Convention :- robes of faitli, and professes to be a religion, cannot that the place ofrisi valor i the British army

and social secuîrity of more favored unes, wherere The Boston Pilot calls it- tcontrat the masses. While primitive Christianity> should be filled by English depravity ; that the chasm

od.I " The first practical moveimentfor the be it of was acceptable oinly to the poor, titis siîtmi religion opened by landlordist should be illed fron tbosc
I. It lias been [ie mneans ai sounding Irish public our race an this side a the ami." is acceptable ta ione but the ealthy. It may ibitter hells upon earth, tihe gaols of Britain, grim and

inion in Canada and tie United States, and of iThe Instrucr, af Philadelphia, i a correspond- like a paintedi moih La t[li sunshine of forine to chok g with felony. lhere is a reason for this, i-
plt etnsetecesays:-alight n [ithe gilded piiinacles of lofty station, but it asmnuchl as e English cut-throats aie usually sound

brgut prnineiitl iefat that anl sheds no a s le eatoler and illumine the Protestant, while e Tris are generally devoe
multitude ao our cointrymen are ready and wiling to Ilt was a strong Con enuion: b. îuuînbarc, but mîre deep>andidhi-catintiatians o which the fabrie of Calholics.
take part in Actuai Settlements if assisted by thie especially i talent, prudence, ani respectabilit. society repose. This fastidious fait iidescendsnot i point of religion the English ai-my otild he,
loans, or directed by the information iwhich the agents The leraid [f the sane city says: into thedisinat prison-house of the poor, wlere indi- in Protestant eyes, improved by putting red coatson

the Convention ma> c abte to furish. " Jdging fron lth earatr o? the delegades-- gence ptines, and wasting misery broods, wlhere bun- ali the inmnates of Englisi gaols ; but this, we sus-
III. Tt las been the means aIf making (ie mas quite aumerous, considering the inclemency i the ger groans, anti ragged nudity howls and shivers.- pect, would be the only improvement. The nimble-

popular and patriotic Irislhmen in every represented seasot-and their knowledge of the enigrant's wants, Fnr fou being Divine, it is nt even human. It is foted kaves who iun from a detctie itht wingd
to«nor city in the United States and Canada ac- the plans ibey have considered and adopted are the enpty pageant ai a heatre, niot the auityred p would fly with equal celeity, and certainly
qaimed withi eachZ other ithereby' giving assurance worthy ai senus consideratin. tth of hlle Cataconbs. It is not tetlity, but a more trepidation, from the face of Russian soldiers.
toeaIc Delegate ai ihe character and competency The Bufalo Catholic Sentinel says:-- as -e-not a substance, but a hadow--ot a mis- It does not follow because the cut their w with
of fri lab«ei a a n cUnanimity reigned ta the close of the meeting.- î. - y ay

I ha.Unanimity on tha cie grand paint-a fervent desire Sitn, but a frauti. i dis distracted by contradictions, centre-bits into wareroaons, tbat tihey vould equally

of ail parties Ébatla the present troubles ffectin to seve the temporal and spiritual interest of ur peu- and barren mlall save crine. As a conscquence of cut tlieir way with the sword into tie Star Fort.-
eùall on patis that Uic thersen ai Cana a in pie t he utimost. Ve confidently state that there is Clerical neglect, svwams of lay (eachers have arisen Though the ligit-fiagered gent-r fathom our pockets

teIrish on tis sod, the Irish of Canada are terrest- not a second opinion here con this subject." in Britain. But ta suppose that mnechanics' institutes, ivihli dexierit, they mi-bt fioger a musket with ire-
d-nobly rterested-ingthe ate of their a bethreno r ite Toronto Mirror and Cilzen, the Detroit and the gibberish of science, cam remedy an igno- nulous cliinsiness. The consequences, meatie,
ail thatdo thy wintla leave aande comdrnfre ltYndicator, and a very iposing array of the Ame- rance of Christianity, is a great error on tie part of clteckiig transportation inay be scen i the folloviîig

hem ta ot pasîrit>t like tae itterns ohEidrn-in rician press, re-echo the sentiments ofI le rest. Protestar.t elcrigymen. Talaid the cmmory is tnot estract from the Civil Service Gazette:-

lis lace the light of the hearths ivent out ta improve the morials. 'lie march of intellect '< We iare a Society for Promoting Cliristianity
ltia cwhicli leads [o ll is a poor substitute for tie glad amaongst the Jews. Give us a Society for promotiiig

.orttace ta the Caonoatoin aroement t vt Lt CRIME IN ENGLA ND. tidings of thie Gospel, wrhicli lend ta Heaven. Lee- Christianity amongst Christians. Te most hideaus

Si no chr ubnk ta(Fro hTb.ures on geology, which teaci mnD ta laugh at the atrocities occur ia the baze af open day. Menaretoulti ~ ~ ~ ~ c air Lan.alena>:b'îkigiai(ro hihItyBible, antilectures ait ecbeinislry, iwhich teacli mtnei lugged anti gatottd in tise streets a? Lontiomýth le
aFir oainational importance, ani by securiiw the at- The Devil, according to St, Augustine, has cer- ie, n> reistr whi techgen, thuggeand garettd i the stre s f 'diey
teauionof important political persnages here and in tain raaattribtes. Bau!as oi, oays the Saint, ustru, an sabr, wi r n Ie C sn apcl s t es antthe vaing car fa ue trm-

tanadavi[nIcalnnatget îtrunk. Soiriety is ana af iretite [k
VI. It lias been tih iieans ofiintfing over thie attributes of Satan-from whichi it follows that . hnam eidtlei a 1e eo; an n a bin gtenant; onr iketof-leave m are prowing

best services of the Press iL bath countries, without drunkards are, says the Saint, irise than he Devil. d b' - f a a be - dlig vres; u fan a ues o fair pay an
distinction of party, to its objects, and of thius imn- Sloth is impossible to Satani. The Devil is alwvaysb geesit eiaeo c r sLeci ardan r a Ishn rmaog0 s rd ad~tietia ai art>, t itsabjets, in- y > S.AugXttioa. i1liccomu a mtter ai trickery-your g-ocam' dues nat
parting ta the scheme whiclhit expiressed sv ell,a busy; energetic industry is one of the great features rce 'a attn-bossni tirii-lioliragisronceU dos [at

pledge of succ.ess-abundant aotoriety. of the Satanic character. His misery ivill not letÎ 
For these reasons alone, if ire couldti ffer no more, hit rest. Nor is this ail. Tie Devi]i3s eminently C SSA oN 0F TRANSPORTAT'ON. biefor yo«I die mny turn you ta some proft b>

le Convention ivas a complete triumph. But there intelligent. He is a historian, a chemist-faimiliar Ciputzng ni omica Li your porter. acetate of lead

are two other resuilts, one practical, one moral, which ith geology, learned in astronony--in short, a (Frim heSamemnyour gi, hydrate of lme in your goursulphuric

prove conclusively tiat its effecLs are not confimed tao complete master of natural l phiosoplhy, insomîuch that Thiutghli the gaols," says the ChiniEse provelb, are acid n your vinegar, and the bi-sulphuret of nercutry

those named. the Devil inight, with the most distinguisied success, always shut, yet lity are avays crodtded ; .and in your sniff. The 7imes deplores the wont of ' a

I. It lias arrangedi (as wre statedi above) anti given tlt a professor's chair in any one of ie Godless Col- tihough le temples are always apen, they are enpty." proper spint n oui mrchants and trades'-that pro-
the frst impetus ta a regular systet of action wlîich leges. The Devil lias impressed his moral character Wliat is true of Pagan China is quite as true of Pro- per spîrît being the aid, now obsalet, qality o? com-

wilI noiw be prosecuted by ti e respective Delegates on tie times ie lire in. Like the Devil, the people testant England, withi tis difference, however, [hat mon bonesty. A i !but still norse remains belhini.

moer the control of their Directory. of Protestant Britain are amazingly industrious, and, the temples o? Protes(antisin are, liko the gaols ofThe blood of inurdered men and w-omen cries ta

II. It bas shown al who take an interest in such like him, their industy lias had a Satanie origin. Lt China, general>y closed. But, shut or open, Pro- -Ieaven for vengeance. 'Tle Burdon murder-the

tatters that Irishinen, under the proper inspiration, is since they abandoned God an His Clhtîrch that testant clhtîrches are empty. But ail Pagaîn nations Islington murder-the Mimories nurder-the Br-

tan bring their strongest prejudices face to face, and, they became, they tell us, prosperous and industrious. -and the Chinese among Che rest-have a reiedyi. nopficld murder-the Maidstone murder-lte South-

iregarding local interests and sectional eduîcation, Ta give the Protestants their due-, it is difficutt ta for ral delinquency', whbich is unknown, or at least amptom murder--the Rugeley murder-on they come

debate the mont important questions vit haut an angry outdo them in point of industry'. But iviien n'ecast unpractised in EnglandT. 'Tho renedyiv e allude ta i grin and glastly array; and ihat embarrasses the

word or the shadoi of a baf feeling. our eyes upon the horrors inseparable from tie in- is siavery. Where true religion is absent, slavery newnspaper reader and perplexes him beyond ail mea-

Whoever las read these pages while the Fillibus- dustry of its factory system-its griating and de- must bc present, In ail Pagan countries,acordingly, sure, is to keep lese frightfui occurrences distinct

ter gatherings. a Boston ant Nei York were in struction of soul and emaciation of body,i is no as in Protestant America, slavery does exist. Two i his memory, sa as not t confound tihe characters
Session, need not be tld tie importance of this offset exaggeration to say that the industry of Britain is so tahousand years ago Aristotle remarked liat wilhout and idents a? ona tragedi irh [hase ai amother.
of Know-Nothing calumny. Owing ta hose dis- far ia diabolical industry. England, if sie wcre nst slavery there can o poliical society and Aris- es, say what you wirl, this is the age of iron.-

graeeful bar-room battles, our enemies have been wealhy and intelligent, coutld not do v muci mis- tte was quite right as ta Pagans. Aristotle thougit While ie have -been painting the figure-bead lthe

able to justify in part the narrow judgment which chief to taruti-she coul not compass land and sea thatesavery is beiter than nurder, and iiiere Chris- ship lhas run upon a rock-already there are five feet

derees us tie treUit of sinking deep shafts and car- to make proselytes-she could not accomplish the tianity is absent we must have either. Owing ta the ai water L the hold.

rying high ods-of linking State ta State with mission o lier master. That ruaster himself -cotild abolition of slavery an Englandi, wnhich took place in This criminahmty, whic they cannot transport, they
tbews of iron, and opening reins for commerce tram not be-so Satantia as hie is if be rere cither siuggisl, Catbolic limes, tie Protestant poor cannot make a propose ta enlist. Ranr is the saul of the army,
Lake [o River-but withholds froi us tie credit of ignorant, or stupid. few shillings of their children iwithout strangling therefore, exclain [lue Protestant newspapers, the
POssessing the nobter capacity of self-goernment.-- We see in Protestant England an industry which thern. To a people whose marais are sa bad-who army should be we ilstocked with thieves ! Nothing
i only ta put on record that Irishnen can8, s meet, inay he termed Satanic-a temperance whici is Sa- are so raofundly depraved-tlîis is a great hardship. but insaniity could suggest suci an absurdity as sub-
SQ hald council, so part-the time o the Delegates tanic-and an intelligence rhich is Satanie. This They wauld fee gratefl ta tlie patriot wanhowod slituting the ferocious wolf for the faithful dag. The
an tie money of tiheir constituents iere well spent. intelligence niakes men at once che-mists and athieists, open a slave market, such as (accordiing to 1-allam) ivriters 'ho ainsult the t a British army by such a sug-

The Convention, however, is ie have noticed, alike godless and well-informed. This is inevitable. their Saxon ancestors, leadingc their litle ones by the gestion sould know tlhat military service-een [he

(and as will e seen more fully by tie report iii our Lectures on chemistry, whicli lead men t tuIe use of hand, frequented, and relieve them thus from the ne- humble duties of a sentinel-require a high degree
tast issue,) did nt confmine itself ta this moral in- strychnine, have suîperseded sermons an Catholic cessity of killing their sons, &c. Either you must of morality. The question, unfortunately, is not
tluence, as it ias not convened ta disabuse tie public dogmna, which leadt men ta the frequentation of the give then a slave market or you must gire them|irbether Englisi criminals con be convertei Linto sol-
olind of false views, or sit out its ithre or four days Sacraments. Now, as of old, wa are told-with Christianity, for no nation ever lias existed ivithout diers, but irhether thme Protestant poor of England
113 apattern exhibition. No ! it, ivent into Dudley persuasive eloquence-that wne shall become like unto one or other. This is obvious from the history of are not too depraved in mind and body for te .icmili-

l iith the holy purpose of devising a system by gods if we eat of the tree of koowledge, whose fruit Britain. In lier days of Paganism stuc iwas a slave tary profession. A thief ill net defend the pro-
ihich the poor might be befriended, and thie home- is death. Ruinous ideas are scattered broadcast by taite. 'The moment Protestantism ias thorougily perty noir a murderer the life of a community. The
ess get homes; iand when it adjourned it hiad decided perniciaus teachers. Untiring efforts ta assimilate rooted in England, slavery was established under the nations of antiquity were overturned by the northern
pltan ail the preliminary steps ta carry that purpose tise moral character of men to [bat of Satan are- ame of iransportation. The convict becane a trans- barbarians, net mre-ly because they iere deficient

out impartially. : made by titled itinerant lecturers. As an inevitable marine slave, who'i worked in chains in a colony ta in courage, but because they iere too faithless, cor-,
While ire write one huindred able and honored men i consequence of the pernicious teachings of ignorance, I enrich a master in Engltand. Trupt, and perfidiaus for war.



THE TRUE WITNESSî ANTD CADTTHOLIC fl10N1fLE

I31S H INTELLIGENCE, The correspondent of the Dualin Telegraph writes:
-" From what I have already observed, can pre-

Catholis of Enniskillen have dict tis:-the effect of my Lord. Palmerston's re-

aken, seps to.vds the establishofentnfa brand hof nouncement, on last Friday nigh, of ail connection

ie Christian Brothers Shools in b eir own. It is with the Irish Land Question,-ill be at once, fer

the y Cr i t bi tro thes S cho bols th r town. are ever, t o term inate aIl friendly relations as belw een his

ang lhe liri;t e province ofUlstr tshow btheir Lordhip's Governmeni and every Irish Liberaotlembr

appreciation f i i vthervalledmerits f te Christian who has a spark of self-respect, an.d the firmness ta

Brothors o the causeofeducation. Fifiy yeais ago proveby his Paîliamentary coucse, that no Minister,

scarce tvo Catholie familiesouldieo Fnd in Ennis- owever jonlar or plausible he may be, can openly
kllen; tvwhie aithi samieplace ulin ie last few repudiate the charge of the Irish Land Question with-

years, Cathalies have purehased prcperty for religious out securing for his Administration the untiring oppo-
Pears, CathieasL ed cfIed own taihe amount siion of those Irsh Liberal members, whose modera-

f £p2oe0, ap th ihthey ave ai te present Mo tion, tact, and permanent influence in Parliament and

ment amos n wcmpleted a couvent l'or the Sisters of in the country render then an essential requisite to the

m lercy, which oiled ha opned fr ducational pur- safety of even a stroaer Cabinet han that of whihl

poses i May nxhi. Upon the sare propty ihey my Lord Palmerston is chief. The govemrment could

propose erecin a residnce and scois for the use of well affrd t amile on the antics .f the soi-disant

the Christian Brotirs, for whicuh purpose, ai their i" Independent:Opposition" gentlemen s long as the

irst eeting held on the subject, on the 27th of Jan., saine Government sacceeded in retaimming even. the

tliey subscribed li a few minutes upwards of £200. i qualified confidence of men like the member for

And when itisl knuown that the Catholics, in addition i (rk County; but your own experience tells you
1o thair a1ter undertakings for the advancement of re.. wthat a diflerent affair it becomes with a Palmerston

liin an education, are engaged stillfurthier in Cabinet when the itale body of Irishi Liberal mem-

ereotig, a new and beautifulGothie church in the bers pronounce agamint icthe tricks and stratagems,"
couect division cf their parish, it ls teoehoped that by which a greatand pressing question is sought to

ail who have tbe wili and the means of forwarding a be cushioned, or indefinitely postponmed. Mr. Scully
holy and noble cause, îvill extend their generous aid is, i understand, determined to follow up iths malter,
to those people'who have done, and are doing, so and to afford at once to al parties, by a deliberate

mach for thermselvés. Great praise is due te the Pas- debate, the fai] opportunity of.speaking out. The

tût of the parish-the Very Rev. Dean Boylan-who learuned gentleman lias already gven potice of a re-

lias accomplishd much since he vas appointed tethe solution..wbich will raise the whole question. In all

parish. probability Mr. Scully's resolution will be lost; but
W are credibly iformd tat a gentleman f hi in that defeat I predict the Government vill likewise

faiy c renexion and od aded propen this loe allihold on the consideratiun and frbearance of

and mtl co eeisCounty and whn h f ur d ii the last the entire Irish lnberai arty inî the House of Coin-

electiens for iis county, ls about reuhningIoelim NvSQ
fait".ô hi àtcpsorsandbec g fa aCatholc.- NVA SATrION iNIQuEEi-os2 .-Tii'eaae ow

faith of his uancestors an eco five men-of-war on the Irisi station, 'under Admirai

Tiik'nRs TENANT L . E..-A eierai meeting cf Sir G. Sartorius, a pait of the Baltie fleet sent here ta

t a Irish Tenant L Eagueas field.-n Tuesda.eek winter at the requisition of the citizans of Cork. Their

a.the Ceuniln Loous, Deblin, s hlt o Tneasafory e 'naes and stations are as followa:-The Russel and

introdction cf tu a Laue Bihn oParkiameanit t e Hasings, 60 gn» ships, a: Queensttn; Edinbaurgh,
cpendcio c f he c eg session in t e arl i e r at1e 60, ai Dublin ia Meander, 50, in te Shtannoi ; and
opene: ofshe t comig sesson,- and1 con"simer t Heecla, frIgate, ai Waterford.- Cork Reporte.

nueerô pani hieliy influantial atendanoe. Daritg the week over 100 cf the Queen>s Cou nty
THE lAYoRALTY or BELFST- Oaa Of. the acts of Royal Rifles volurneered at Mounîmellick ino diRer-

11e tcwn ceuncil, ai ils qunrteAy meeting on.enday, ent regiments of the line. Volunteering on an exten-
as th eletioncf Samuel Gibsory Getty, Eq., oea cfSive scale was carried en a: the Curragb encampment

se mot esijnah Samd desrvdy poptlat o the among the militia regiments. It is expected talimthe
teimest mercantile clas in Beifasr y pIte office of caip wili- supply between 800 and 1,000 active

tihe gistraenle la t Bei for asteensuing oar. and i-disôipiined men to the line.--Lenster Er-
Bc e fa is t e L t h t fa p res .

lfais e LeEcu r.sn ESTATEs CoMMîan.-Tlmé t. On Thbrsday Ie Foresters gave over a bundred
ta] cf public-and Epivate sala CsilthaEn.mbred volunteers te thé line-principally ta the light cavalry.
Court> upuio the p3ivatDecemberlast, l repueed The band Of the regiment accompanied the volunteers
Cormte atm c emberI,6-Dsti epresentedsby- to the railway station on their departure the followingtie enormous sum of £17,331,668.-Dubli E. post.day.- Westmealh Independent.

STAE OF IRELAND-CATHOLIOc RELAND.-Not a iThe Coric Examiner gives an accouit of a meeting
single.criminal case was for trial before the Assistant convened by the Mayor, and heldun that city, te con-
Barrister at the last Quarter Sessions for Cor county, aider what steps should be iaken te arrest the progress
containirg a population of over 600,000 souls. SO of the smail pox la Cork, .where il appears- that that
ruch forthe peasantry obeyng the advice of the frigJhIfu disease bas for some lime raged as -an pide-
clergy.-- ablet Correspondent. mie. After various judicious suggestions froi men-

Baroh Pennefather, in opening the Commission i bers of the medical profession, the meeting resolved
Green Sireet, on Tuesday, after telling the Grand Jury on callin2 "Ion the Poor Law Commissioners to ap-
thatîbeîe wasn:casetaicalli for remaik fromthe court, point an àdditional physician, whose sole duty it viii
concluded heayng :-f cor athefpresenl Ishall only be ta carry out vaccination throughou the city."'
-ay thal1the state eF lhé counlry affoids mater cf con-
gratulatio, for nt only in the county *hich we are In the County of Louth jail there are only flifty-one
iiow conversant with, the county o! Dublin, as well as prisoners confined, of whom only: four are awaiting
the city ef Dublin, but thronghou1t the realm of Ire- their trial ai the next assizes.
land, there is an appearance of tranquility and good The question' wiether a Clergyman can legally
order, creditable alike t te pëoile and the country." marry bimself, recently decided in the affirmative by

SGNisi-1TH TbiMEs.-A mong-té manaysignaaof the Irish Queeô's Bendh, in the case of Beamish v.
lrish proTperiîy which are apparent, n ysogthe le nsi - Beamisl, isto be brought before the Court of Error on
iificant sth tinprechdentedy greant nottber sigmai- appeal, and if the decision is sustained there, the par-
nageicantsheure ace ted ygreat inb efar-lies announce that the case will be carried 0the House
nages which are takimg-place at thtis marrying season. cf Lords.
Our rural, population seea one and all te have e-o
solved against single blessedness, and induced by the DOwN PRoTEaNT Associ.Tio.-At a meeting of
unwonted suocess of their last year's agricultural the committee and officers of the Down Protestant
pursuits, determined on venturig. out on the uncertain Associationield in'Downpatrick, James Greer, Esq.,
sea of matrimony. We heard cf ro less than 12mar- Corbally House, in the chair, the following resolution

iages taking place in one day in a neighbouring was unanimously adopted:-
parish, performed by one clergyman, and the reports "iResolved-That it is expedient to ascertain the
rom iother districts are not lass satisfactory.-Ty- sentiments of our representatives in parliament on the

raie/id Herald. .1subject of Maynooth, Scriptural education, and the
Coani ENTERPRIs.-The first screw propeller ever abolition Of nunneries, and also their views on the

east in Corkwas cast on Thursday cvening by the question of the restoratiori of the Protestantism of ouri
Cork Steamship Company,. at the works lately occu- constitution; and therefore, that oui honorary secre-
pied by Messrs Lecky and Beale, but now added te tary ba dinected to forward this resolution te Lord C.
the extensive concérns of this enterprising company. Hill, M.P., D. S. Ker, Esq., M.-., and the Hon. C.
This screw is intended for the new steamship Bittern, S. Hardinge, M.P., with a request that they_%vil], at
now in progress of construction in the company's ship- their'earliest convemence, communicate their views
building yards.-Cork Consfilution on these important subjects lo lie Down Protestant

STEAM Te AMsRcA.-Everything Imust have a be- Associaion.'
inning, and gcreat results have emaiated from very Mr. Ker, M.P., has returned the following reply:1

giodestg sources. We hail, therefore, with much "So February st, 1856.

satisfaction the notice which. appears in a mornin Ir-1 beg to acknowlaed ethe receipt of your
satisfaon stemhip' wf h/eve hpndred a tonwhig letter, enclosing a resolution ofthe Down Protestant
paper cf a sîeaamahip, cf seven huadeditcos, wbich Asse itin'Taiîlepeentascrin1e
is to leavé London on the lst of next month for New Association-That it is expedient to ascertam thej
York, cailing ai Cork on her way out. Our spirited sentiment of eut representatives la parliament on the
countryien of "thé Beautiful City"will beprepared subjects f Maynooth, Scriptural aducation, and the
to bid her G c-speed after their bearty mannér, and abélitiba ot nunneries, and aiso their views on the

te greet her tor lindue course vithl generous enthu-- uest"en of theProtestantismOf.oùr Constitution.'-
siasm. A new order of things tnay take ils birth1 onfess that, when I consider these questions; they1
fron ibis exriment. The interest, therefdre, as presenti mtey mind a very limited and circumsenibedi
weil as thehnor of Ireland, is concernei to give it view ef tha charter of Protestantism ; they leave outi
every possible aid and encouragement.-Even. Mail. of consideration so much that is valuable, and essn-

tial, and énforce so much that is neither essential nor
A FACTION l'IGHT.-A terrible onsiaugit. occurred practicable in Prntestantism, that I tannot but regret

a' a huxling matehin the lawn of Rochfort, Nenagh, the course wbich lhe DownProtestant Association
oui Sunday week. lnstead cf confining temselves to bave thought fit t puisue-viz., to brig before the
the bal, the confiicting parties, infuiated vith pueh, public and iite discussion upon certain part ues.
laid most unmerifully àne on the other, ending in a Lions, which 'are sure te create feelings îof bit e ness
deadly strife, la whicit fifteen or twenty were mOt. a;nd animosity ln thia counntry, andto 1giva ofleace
tally wonded ai whocm sema ara not expectedi le re- aven te moderate mean-to throev a deubt, ithout
coter, which pioves thmat if those hurling mteetinigs câuse or occasion, that I amn aware cf, upon th1e viexvà
are not pti down, they wvii lesad as heretofore, te thme and conduct cf >our representatives, andi te compeai
moset diitfuesults. thein, wvillingly _or unwîllingly; to'present thme app!a

Tas REso eF INsUJT.-The sesaien et Parhaienta cf discord to ltheit peaceable frie and nstitusnts
bas openedi amid prospects cf pesce and puospecis of S*ch a course as Ithss:s, la my mmd, less calcuiltd
wanr, prospacts cf doubtfui gcod sud as doubt fui evil te strengthen th1e bond cf unanimity lu ta Protestant
for th1e empire at largea; but, la the case of Ireand party thanlto brimg down upont ilh1e change cf bigotry
atone, thera happaus to hbe no variaty àt aIl ma the andi laolerance. 'I terefore thinkt that I shall belter
dawnt cf. perpiexing prospecta naiheredin by' the re- consuit for 1the true interests of Protestantism by de-
opening of Parhiament. tt,were a relief if. utn doomi c/rnog your iovitation.te enter intoi the discussien cf
'was aven a liitlechequered ;.if the lot whîich ,the difficult pîarty questions, upen which ParlIamant andi
Minister is disposedi te carvaeout fer us weue even th1e country' are already considerably compuemised;
sligtly variedtin thé duli ténor cf its xretchedness ;iu ana cal lite Ibis opportunity' ef assnring youn
but it is not ao. The prospect befoe ns is one cf un- tha I amn warmly attachedto lehie grat andi guidiing
mixed -évil, _nrehieved evan b>' change, wvithont a prmciple'sofProesantism-eivil and reiios iberty,
ray' cf surnshmne om/age wvith lte -shower. We aie aMt frRe uise and'interpretation cf th1e Seriptunas, 1the
te have ona ceaseless raegn cf ismad of neglect.- right mmf privete judigment, anti charitable tolerationt
Thte canopy aboye us lsall.ndauk, anti we me>' prppare foi- religions opinions.-[ remnan, air, your obedient
enrselves fer s raemorseless drizzle, a ed, unhierm, servani,
unwholéeme Scotch mist.-Tablet. " Wm. Jahnston, Esq. D. S. RKER."

-I. N.. La .LJ% % aaaa-.

-i
EXTRAORDraARV ScENE.-On Friday week, an!

eldeiy young mant? tired of the monolony of single
blessedness, led to the hymeneal iat Dunaroad C.
Chapel, a young and blooming damsel. The gay
Lothario is somewhere on the shady side of 50 ;his
lady love has seen 17 sommers. His reverence pro-
ceeded wih the eventfui ceremony 'with due gravity
and despatch. The bridegroomn had already plighted
his hand and heart, and now came 1e bride elect's
tun te give a similar response, when l tthe utter dis-
may of all present, she uttered a most decided nega-
tive,.bounded to her feet, and boiei irnstantly fron
the sanctuary, ieaving the unnhappy swain in a stare
more to be pitiedtithan laughed at. The present
whereabouts cf the spirited damsel is not known. Il
is said thai a prior and more congenial attacliment
led te this newillustration of the old proverb,There's
many a slip betweeni the cup and the lip.-Banner cf
Visier.

TjREE CHILDREN 3tRNEDî ] TO AsmmE.-Dmumkeeran,
County Leiîrim, January 30itl.-Yesterday morning
the appaling news spread througli this neighborhood
that during the niglh the house af'Michael Kelly, of
Cloonaugt, iad been destroyed by tire, and that three
of his chmildren had perished in the flames. .The re-
port, which could scarcely be credited at first, turned
out la be 1oc true. The tolloving appears to be the
facIs of tiis melancholy event Kelly and his wife
liad been at Drumkeeran fair, and returned home
about ten o'clock. An hour or so later in the nigt
Kelly's wife vent to a farm, at the distance of a field
or wo, te miuk and fodder sorme catile, leaving in the
house ier husband and five childien, the eldesi of
wiom was not over eleven years of age. When she
came back in the course cf an hour or botter the
house vas on fire; lier husband and the eldest and
youngest child wtere tu be seen ; but litesecond, third;.
and iourth could nowhere ba found; they had falien
a prey to the devouring element. It appears that
xhten his vife went to mutilk, Kel, who, it must be
added, was hlime worsé for drink, partially undressed.
himself and wvent to> bed. The children, waiting lheir
molher's return, etook a candle to search for cakes in
the pokets of their father's coat. The candle ignit-
ed some flax in the room, and instantly the Vhole
apartment was in fiames. The eldest bey succeededi
lu rousong up his fatber. Half saufocated and bewil-
derad, he carried out lie children ; the youngest re-
ma/aed cntside in iisl cradle, butthe oithers entered
the house aga, where t'ey were suffocated and
caugit by the fire, except the eldest, who was drag-
goid out a second time in a stae of insensibility. Int
clearing out the debris, the bodies of the children
were found, almast every part of them redced to a
staie ofcinder. Everything l ithe bouse was com-
pletely consumed ; bank notes to the value of £17
were burned; even the dog and cat did not escape.
An inquest was held to-day before James Morton,
Esg., cas cf the coroners fer Laitrina, whan a verdict
was reuraed la accordance with 1eabo vfac erThe
above occurrence bas made a deep impression in the
whole neighborbood.--S/igo Chronice.

GREAT BRITAVI.
Ta EEAaL OF CLENnos-The Earl of Clarendon

wiHl leave London on the 15th or 17th instant for Pa-
ris, in orderto take part in the peace conferences
about to ta e place la that capital,

The Government bas been defeaied on the Life
Peerage question, and the letters paient creating the

Hi. Hon. Sir James Parke a Peer for life, are referred
to Committee for inquiry, that is, for shelving. But
Sir James denies the power ofsuch a tribunal to call
in question Royal Lëtters, but it is supposed her Ma-
jesy will ecal the leétters and issue others, making
the title descend ti heirs male of his body, and se the
ouestion will be disposed of.

TuE Lonn's DAY OBSERVANCEJ QUsTn-.-Sir Jo-
shua Walmsley's motion for opening the publiu gal-
leries and the British Museum on Sundays is fixed
for the 19th inst., and if il be negatived Mr. Vincent
Scully wil move that the West-end clubs be closed
enlirely on the Lord's Day.

Ail the screxv gunboats ai Portsmouth are fitting up
with coal and aier, and those that have not ibeir
guns on board are to receive them immediatély from
the -un- wharf, so as to go out of harbor and assemble
at the Motherbank. About thirty are ready to go out
of harbor at the present inoment, and others are pro-
gressing .

Peace looks very near now. The gravitation to-
wards it en all sides bas become more visible and
decided. All parties seem t desire it. What secret
sprmngs, if any, have beei set la motion-what hid-
den wheels bave been at work-vhether it is true, as
grave authorities say, that a certain stimulus lias been
applied both te Prussia and t Great Britian, propell-
ing themin different directions, but winh a conver-
gent aim, by the French Emparor's expressed con-
viction that Russia is really vulnerable only on ber
Polist side, andihis determination that acress Ger-
many therefore the torrent of war should flow, what-
ever frontiers il might reve, whatever political min
it migit carry ic its track-histonians must tell as, if
they ever finda ut. All that we see is, thlat the coutse
of events moves that way-yet tihat a small thing
might check and temit.- G'uardian.

THE ORDER oiF VALeouR.-The. Gazette contains a
copy, ai the royal warrant for creatimg a new naval
and military decoration to be designated the £'Victoria
Cross.' The rules under which it shall be conferred
are set forth. The decoration will consist of a Mal-
lace Cross, in brcnze, w/lb 1the royal orest im th1e
centre, anti underneathm this ascnipiion--'Fer Valour.'

CoBDENm UNPOPL'LAR.-A latter Item Manchsmar
ays :-" Lest nighti (Jeu. 31) wvas th1e annual election
fer'heonary' oficers of the Manchaster Athenomum.
The elecion is b>' ballot ; anti at least four-fIfths ofr
the members whoc votedi (anti bundreds titi se) have
votes fer Manchtester. Richard Cobdien, Esq., wvas
proposai! anti secondedi as ana cf the vice-prasideatsa;
and he was black-balzed/"

The Timeas intimates that another Arctic axpation
la proposed, with th1e view cf searchin; far fihe reaicsa
ai Franklin anti lis party', anud protesta against thea
project \with " the foul earnestness of deep convicti/on."
On th1e 26th1 ef nazi May' eleven yars will bave
alapsed csice Franklin seai! bronm Sheerneass; it is
scarcely' possible that ine mari of tha part>' .remainsa
alivea; sud wvhy, acta eur cont'emporanry, should wea
risk living meni fer th1e cake cf dead! men, or service-

*abli shmipa feu t11e sake of mare skeletons ofcshipsa?

THE LATEST FROM THIIE UNiTED STATES.--We lhink
il our duty o caution oui readers againsi any unduealarm in regard to the last news from the United
States. The papers state, apparently upon authorit',
that Mr. Buchanian lias been positively instructedle
demand the recall of Mr. Crampton, the Miiister atWashington, on account of the partI he tok in theenlisîment of Americarn citizens for the British ser-vice. Be that as it may, il is certain our Govern-
ment will .decline such a demand, if made; for oSound headed and right-minded man can have read
the correspondenea between the two Governments onthe subject without seeing, in the first place, thatthere was no complicity on the part of Mr. Crampton
in these transactions; in the next place, that an>ground of complaint arose entirely either from errors
cn the part of agents employed, or in their having
acted beyond and against their instructions; and, inthe last.place, whether errors had been committed orinstructions exceeded, fali and ample reparation hatbeen made by an apology from the British Governti-
ment. There la only one word im the English lan-gua ve whiich fairly represents conduct which, afetsuob a course, still seeks to fasten a quarre upon a
good and powerful neighbor. Happily, however, for
us, rh great majoncty of the Amrian people areas
much alive as ve are té the course wbici good tastie,
gcood sense, and patrictic principles dictate-under such
circumstances, and tve bave the best means of know.-
ing that President Pierce is looked upon with as much
displeasure by-a majority of the Amnican citizens as
h1e is in this country. Indeed, it ,wou'ld appear as if
every man in the United States who enjoyed any
weight mi the country, who was- independenit of the
GOverment for the time being, and whn had a cor-
respondent in this country, had availed himself of the
last ma/ Lto tell ais thai we musi regard.all Ibis vapor-
ng as the thunder of Mu. Pierce, unaupportd by·4he
Anencan people. This we really beieve to be Ilhe
case ; and that when the small cl/que vho for tlir
own selfish ends would not hesitate to embroil twc
great natiqns in a dispute, find tht ahmeady a pre)imi-
nary treaty of peace as signed wih Russia, and an
armistice establishetd, the' vill quietly acquiese in.
the more sensible and patriotiî views whiih the great
hik of the People in bom1 countries entertain.-Lon
doit Ecanemiat.

QUEEN VJCTORIA UNDER A CLOtD.-According o
the witty and vell informed correspondent of the
Liverpool Albion, Queen Victoria received a mosi
friid greeting during her passage through London,
for the opening of Parliament ; and her most Gracious
Majesty was consequently in a decidedt hvof. What
can bave been the cause, he demands? Vas il mime
war budget ? Perbaps it was pensiveness begoten
of this saine funereal ligure-work that imparted to tiie
Queen's abare ii Thursday's pageant the unwontedy
gra as gaec that undoubtedly d nistguisied il. In-stesd ef eirg ai mles anti galet>', ahavas as starn
andstdearl' as sif as ler buekran predecassor of
super-starched memory, Miss Tudor, commonly
called Elizabeth. It may be that she never thou ght
of the multiplication and substràction table ai all, and
knew, and now knows, nothing about it. Perhaps
abe may bave been pained at the comparative cool-
nhas of lier reception along tbea ite of procession, for
thibat ilwns ceel fa ns certain as thea chiltiass of 111e
atioiphere and that was enoug h to set chattering
the teeth of any man but Mr. Mqechi, who is always
patrioically thinking of his coming profit upon
skates, and of writing to the newspapers about the
]cases he didn't menur upon pigs. The newspapers
don't say a word about this ; not about the pigs, but
about the swiisl multitude being so frigd, but it is a
fact that they were mSt unmisiakably o;. and a
fuItier faci, which you may also look for in vain in
the journais, is, that they grunted out many an objur-
gation about the war, and many a cry, more emphatic
tlian elegant, against the peace. 'These cries were
particularly resonant just about the vicinage ef Can-
ning's statute, where the unsophistictaied denizens oi
unwashed Westminster on the one band, and of soap-
raking Lambeuh on the other, conjoin in thickesî
stream while the royal show glides by. A sense of
annoyance from this er somem ther cause seemed to
have settled on ber Majesty as she entered the House ;
and in passing up the Royal Gallery il was surmised
by at least one observer hliat pickled cucumber must
have largely entered ino her lunch ere she liet
Bnckingham Palace ; whiie as for lite Consort, he
muai have-partaken profusely of horseradish, and
afterwards swallowed a whole stick thereof as large
as his Field-Mashal's baton, if one m ight judge by
the hot-kitchen-poker condition of rigid irntability hc
appeared to be in.

A PALSE ASsERTION REnURED -- The Rev. Mr.
Newland, reclr of Si. Mary's Protestant 'church in
London, having written a letter in which he bad the
bardihood to state tihat Mr. Maskel, formerly vicar of
the same church, and one of the ,most distingfuslhed
of lte recent converts to Calholicity, now regretiediis
sécession from the establisient, a correspondence
has heen the consequenée in which Mr. Maskell
writes as foiiows:-" I have to say that t is utterly
untrue and false. f have never doubted for one in-
stant, since-1 became a Catholic, that 1. vas right in
leaving the established church. J bave not the s ight-
est shadow of doubt as to the claim of the -Catholic
churchi to the obedience of alien. I do not believe
that the church of England bas any claim; and I da
believe liat she is in fatal error, and schism, and l-
resy. 1'would not recall one single act by whbich,
under the grace of God, I xvas led ouit of the estab-
lishmentjlio the Communion of the onea oly Cathe-
lic Church. Are these tvords plan and strong enough?
Will any of you require of me further evidence thai
as T thoughtt andi behievedi n 1850, soel thik sud be-
havenovw, anti purpoe sb le helieva untii my lif'sv

THE L.ArE SECRETr FocrsoNos.-At the close cf a
lecture on Monday', ai Bristol, Mu. William Heapathi,
the dis:ingnshed analytical chemist, took anm oppor--
tuait>' ofnalluding te tha casas ofsecret poisenia. Hie
sait appueheansiena respecting lthe secunty cf life hadi
beau ereatly' fncreasedi b>' rime atements w«hich hadt
gene ?erth as le the difficulty cf dtlcting certain pul-
sons alter dieath. Ha untierstood! it bai! bean atated!
that pmussic ccid! coui net be dateclt efter 14 ta>',
that strychnine could oui>' ha detectedi a few honurs
alter dieath, anti thmat coccolus ludicns couidt b 1e
tisoveredi et ail. Now, lie liai! himself, iiñ a case
wvhich bhad beau publichati, datecteti prussic acid in a
humnan body whichethad beau huried twvo morgths; ha
bad diacovered cecculns indicus la beau, in dad
fistas, andin lac huan body' axhumedi after len
menthse; an! wtv/l regard me strychhiina, hisbelief was
limaI ha choul! ha abia to discover its presence'as long



THE TRUE WITNESS AN

uiydflûls remained in the body- The difficulties which occurred within the'last tcwo or three weeks.-

inthe vay of detecttng cases of poisoningware, there- Anr Gall, chauged before the High Court of Justi-
ioratl sa great as bad been supposed. ciary, Edinburah, on the.21st uit., vih having given

p&LDIt, oF RUcELEY. - The Naorflc Chronide birth t an illegitimate child, and afterîwards morder-

ae afew yearsago a young man named Bly, mg t; the remains being foud la the 'cual-cellar;tatei nar Becleswho had ford an unfortunate lte legs iere eut off, ad the head nearly severed
residanc n ithe turf accepted an invitation from from te body. And a nei-bora child was discover-

. cticmPalmer ta-spend a short time with him at his ed lying dead near Strathbuno, having beau left
iaae Rugey. Ho had not, howver, .bee aie by its unnatural mtier. 'The- last I dvili cite is

esidence tdays aen his wife receioeda letter ifem lie case cf Mary Muldon, a beacher at Loutindsdale,
Palmes, stating that ber husband was dangerously near Paisley, and ber mother, wrho are in prison,

S he immediiately proceeded ta Rageleyr and u charged with taking away the life of a child, son of
îé avaI at Palter's bouse haeti ta persuade ber the younger prisoner, born an Saturday the 19th Jan.

ht ta see bar husband. Site succoaded, however, tn Tthan tiere are failures by banks, and bankrupteies
'îaving an interview with him, and ha told lier lie be- -of vhich there are lu every copy of the Hercld nu-

'lieved he was dying ; and expressing contrition for merous.cases-of or moast extensive and respectable
his ill-spent life, stated, that in the avent of bis death, mercantile and manufacturitig establishmnteus, suai
site was ta appiy ta Palmer for £800 which ha Owed as ironfounders, lace, sewei musilm, and various

it n He died shortly aftervards, and after his fune- other manufacturers, druggists, &c., &c. And, be-
ail Mrs. Bt' related the conversation. Palmer repli- sides the disastrous effects whicb such wholesale

ed that it was only a proof of the state of ind in failuies must ievitably entail upon the publia penae-
which the deceased had died, for instead of his owing rally, as eil as their victims, very many ai wh:o,
hinm £800 it was jusiothe reverse, the money bain doubtless, bave become bankrapt more than once pre-
dite fromt the deceased t itin. He added that h viously, there are also thosands of both ktnown and
ehould never'have applied to Mrs. Bly fr i, it she uniknovn, wrays and means resorted ta, ta cozen and
had not meationèd the subject ta him. defraud thepubic, both high and low, as ail are ne-

lIlURDEf OF-'A WIVutaLEFAàMIL.-In Westmirnsler, an cessarily more or less consumers of certain manufac-
- MirRDER O-A UcrEdFAyzlv.in e stmeinsterountured articles. In proof ofi hich f ill refer yon o t
Sunday a ttan describe by cte.poiea as.beig about an article inserted in the columns of your paper of
t eirty fouryear of age, and.Of reptlsive aspect, pre- the -26thalt., written by a correspondent of the Times,
senedhtimselatl Bow street station, cith a particular Amicus,'.making some pretty disclosures of the dis-
requstth e nrm.bt see the .Inspector on dut y. He honesty practised by soie of Ite large manifacturers
was at honceivtroduced m:t Mr.ofanspector dd, hat on the public. Space does not permit me here to give.hony he stated-wçith the most profound coolness, that maycoain m'Aiu. egvs oee,
Ira iad-mttrti&ad bis %'ille. Thc accuaitimortierer nian>'quatatoua [rnin1'Amicus.' Hagri ves, ioxxevar,

ai at 'naine sva William Bovsftid, tiater the iollowing sirong facts regarding various manufac-
's i tured articles, such as Birmingham jewellery,. broad
rasbided at No. 4, Portland street, Sono square, taihae cloths, coltons, tapes, threads, &c., ail of -vhieh are
was by trade a newrs vender and tobaccoist, that he to an atIl extent deleriorated bath in composition,tati hat morning killed his wife by stabb>' gherncitexture, material, quality, and measure. And this
tIe neck, with a chisel, and that, lu coasequence fsysteiof faise materials, false measures, and false
iat act,s ni vassti Thu sblen imse ben qualities e.tnds ta almost every other kind of maino-

dol> entrads, Inspictr Dotd sproceent taéPortlant facturaed goods. "Cloths sold as7-Sth% vide, now
streeteforte nprpseofiastoturing uroc er itqures. measures oily 27 inches ; andia cloth which professes
- streetfrthe puoe of nt ont>' bad qn e s tobe a yard and a quarter, s in truth barely a tyard.
tnarthendbisvie, but a nso t is n 'ace chiltran, ag t And bunches of tape stampei 9 yards, measures 7 or

murdredhis ife butals histhre ch drn g 8 ; hncen thread wveighs 12 to 14 oz. lo the pouind.
respocively, six years, four years, anti ight maaths. 1 e iret rii 1 a1 i l t oni
lu laesaitat lae' yBoeasfl year, bcante ja ous Reelsor bobbis of thread professes ta hold 00 yards,
tis saud that geB seneh nc ajea as a made by the mest respectable makers," mark you,

rtus wife, but the neighbors generally are at a loss to "i measurs20o 7. h elkon stePi,mie, ei«ibrss 260 or 270. lTic teet kiuawu as tic Pais-
account for the dreadf uact. He has for some t'me ley Reel, No. 1, professes ta be 100 yards, measures
been engaged in various theatres as an extra. Bis 160 ;No.2, marked r-Sons, Manchester, Paisle
ideness aud neglect a business led ta varions d- Quality' 300 yards measures only 16 ; No. 3, areen
putes with his wife, who was often heardt 9designate tit, mard Pases ewin Thread, 30 yrds,

itil felaîr 'A<'onner ne ticket, martoti Paisley' Sewing;Tbreail, 300d yards,
him a warthless, on quest and made at Paisley, rueasîres uonly 150; No. 4 is
suied a te conmitta ai dc prisoner Ion trii.- labelled on gold tickets,' Persian TiThread, Six Cord,

C HILD MuRmIa.-Not above a reekago eva repart- |and Warranted 200 yards'-the truth is, it measures
ed a case of child murder la Pollakshavs district, 100 yards, and is only three cord; No. 5 is thel
and eva have now t notice another that has occurred ' Royal British Thread,' ticketei 100 yards-it mea-
there on Sunday last. In chis case, as in the former, sures exactly 25." Your people certainly have a li-
the infant seems ta have been depived of life as berty, and exercise iu too, which no people ci any
soon as il was barn. There 'were mua marks af vin- oher land under heavea enjoys. A great proportion
tence on the body, but lie umblical cord iwas untied, seem ta be impressed with the conviction that tUey
and if not othervise depnived of life, it must son have a liberty, and perhaps a commission for slaying
bave expired through lossof blood. The body,which or for poisoninug all or any vho maycome vithin their
tiras that of a fine full-grown male child, had been reachI. Lt seemsa lbe the order of the day ; even itm

airown bvor" the church-yard wallin Pollokshaws, broad day liait, in the highways, and in their awn
-and was there found on Sunday afternoon, wrapped private dwellings, as irel as inlte night lu fanes and
up in sote wretched rags, viith particles of rotten secret places morder raigns supreme; the state ofsa-
strar adheing ta ithem. Autinvestigation was in- ciely is such taI te people have not only to guard
.stantly made, and a report of the case transmittedto against the foe frontmwithoti, but every familv seems
ite countv officiais at Paisley, and a medical. inspec- almost ta have their enemies among thenielves-
lion ai t'iebody las since cten place. The county perhaps their mast dangerous enermyc dips their hands
police are on the alert, and as the crime of infanticide in the same dist iwith you-perhaps the partner of
Es now of such frqegent occurrence ma Renfrewshire, your bosom, your best beloved son, or fondly cherisht-
their timost vigilance should be exeited t detect the ed daughler-you famiy physiciati, or sainenar
murderers, and re hpe son to hear of their succs relative or most inimate friends, or associates, &c.,

--Nrhen limes. &c. " Men are afraid to eat or drink writh their near-
OUa EsNtM.ISFu StaaLomi'rv.- An Englishman is est relatives, lest there be poison lu le cup or on iite

dreadfuîlly proud ant self-cnceited, ihich subjects plate. Lest my statement iiht unit be relied on, il
him.ta faults, and when he is told of them nu man %vi! give you the testimony ofCa witness, anit ane eint'
feais the pain more sensitively. Ve like ta hear il jvery likelyI to be prejudiced a the cas, amd who
said that England ils the greatest nation on the earth, certainly cannot be contradicted, for his ideas, lhis
the Britistnvy the fine t in the world, and our army' ron words, he gives the facts-irrefragable facts,
the most courageous that ever fought. Why are the enumerating thei mos important cases of crime iwhich
articles in the Times and other papers read twith such occtrred during ima nath of Decemiber 1855. TThe
zest? merely because they generally parnder ta our Civil Service Gazelle, au English jourial. Hesays,
vanity, lauding Our country and most things l it. "No language butI that of Divine inspiration alone
Now I <lo not iean to dispute the assertion that ours can describe it.' it i. hlie abomination oflesolation,
is thec greatest nation ic iexistence ; but, at lhe same ' the spirit of marder is abroad and crime and dark
ime, ive must bear in mind that Our resources are deeds are desolatiag the land.' 'This is the iron a e.''

suhat wie have not th cuniversal grea:nss-.that Oh it is horrible.'' The 2ines shoild be pri niteli m
6superiority in everything that we would desire. I red lu wnith a black border.' ' We clasp ta our bo-
have beer led to t[hase ramatsrk by the flat, chatcan- soins the copper faced savages of Paagnia, wrhile
not be disguised by any hio have beau in the Crimea, our own people are TOttinîT i ignorance and steepetd
of the uniîversai coîtemp ivith whiich ire are lookei t the ips i crime.'
upon by out Allies. ftlis aot so muchi l vords for A ToaURSAUENTWtT tit SAîs-We liai hoped
the officers are too polite t let is hear thein opinion, that last year's mdemonstration in Fydepark againat
although the soldiers may daily be heard applying the Saints would have satisiied them that chair inter-
the epithets " cochon" "bêle"" canailte," &e., ta us; ference in matters concerning the publi '«eal and
but.in their actions towards.the English, ils Ieeling comîfort was anything bl graefui te ite palate of
is expressed clearer than by worts. The Frenchman .hose opposed ta intolerance. Blind as owls, and deaf
alwîays pusheshimself forward before tie Englishman, ta reasoin, these used.ump fogies are again on the mrove
aand in everything takes the lead. But let us ask our- ta obstruct the onward miarci t miud, and beiag tihe
selves the home question, doI ev ideserve this trecat- xworld back to those "good- old lines," wheen fan ra-
ment? Unfortunately we do: when our Allies show ligion's sake, or ratier ta competmen to be religious,
200,000 men ont here without much affect, and we, pinsons twre burnt at the stake or siflered rivers
by st-aining avery nerve, cari barely keep up an other pushments too brrible to relate. Titecoutry'
army'foi30,00; ia not this suflicint t(o form a basis must have a jonst with these resoscitated maw'ior'nns.
for contempt from the martial soldiery of France? Their interference must not be tleraled any langer.
T.he diffelnce, tio,.in tie appearance of our ien is |Jf they are contetL to lie shut-up all ray upon cold
agaain sufficiento niake ail but-the English laugh.|meat and pump ater, let ieun indnige their fancy.
Oursoldiërs'appëaras ludicrous t the French as the No onc willinterfererannoy'them. Why,îtherefore,
Turks doto us. We seem to be playiag ai warj aur shoalt tUe> ana' ater by standing ip andi declar-
Allies are at twar in reality. Ve adfin idepartm'ent ing that no one shall have a trop of beer, a pipe of

'not equai tL its demand, so wapatait up ticha hua- tobacco, r a joint of hot meat for a Snnday's dinner,
tred doctors for-tetnpoary use, or a fei cargoes a on the ground that everybody ought lu tuo to church,'
fa coats. . 'The French, seeig the civilia sogeons and itat their absence from it lnvoves their eternai
aund uncoullu habitiments, think wea are indeedl s little: weifa. This rua>' ha liair .OplilOîibut it ls nit cime
.nation; anti wonder lhowt they aven thought sa tmuch oapinion ai aciers ; it is not te opinion nfithe majority'
of us. Nover, however,'xwere ctey' mare miscakern ai îlte' ceunIry, b>' vîhich society otught ta bec muledi;
therlires, but it laakes ont uînfurtunate country' so anti nothing but of'erimg a dietermined franc to thec
masny'years lo put ou tsl strmength, chat ariens think Sabbatan'aus wii beat tient aut ai lte fiel, mio
ira have not any loapai farci. As ta courage> wea musc whiichs ti are etîtened hteart anti sui duriag diae
reumamber tat te French bave given momorabla last weaek, im aider ta appose by petition anti other-
pruofs a! 'chat gnatity'; te Russians, have,.to our cost, iwise, 'Smr Joshuîa Waslmsley's mnotioru, whtichî stands

showna chat Lias' possess il ; te Sardiinias did not fan lie 19th ilstacnt fat openiag lthe public .galleries
rnn away at tie battle uf the Tcearnaya; andi cte sud Britli Museum on Suntiays. ' e have se
Torks xwon- Silisîria anti Kars. liane w«e doue iore hope that [his mationt ii receive' considierabie .sup-
thathIis ? Tîhese allusions have bean painfui to mes, -port. 'We ana not sanguine enoughlto believe that it
buit 'src 'e'eessary, and) hope [numay be abla tosee wiii baecarried, because wea do not imagine that thea
'lte dasys whten the French wî'îl .appsy lte terms Hanse ai Comumons is -yet sufficiently enlighteneti arn
' cochcon" " bêtte» " caualte," la acheta anti not t(ha relievedt front te trammenls af parc>', to spak lthe teast
English'."- Colburn's 'United Ser'vice Magazine- sentiments ai titeir mind an cime sobject ; but, la thec

A aorespondent' aif the Kart/terni Tintes-a Scotch sequel, tha Government must camply' with tic ex..
Cathoalic papar publishedi ln Giasgowv-tirawrs the foi- pressait wish ai the nation, if it roaily bave a diesire to
*owving, not'venry flattering, platane ai Britiash eivilisa- elevace the tiuman race aboye tic standard of positive
clan, sud Protestant morality', la the XIX. cenuary : barbarism. Open lia Briti Museum ; apen the
" I w«ilt only' giva ana or cira casas af infanticidie portais afithe publia galleries anti exhibilitisi ; lehe
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grounds of the Crystal Palace at Sydenham be 'hrownm " AXMERfCAN Pamoass."- Ve take the followingopen for (te recreation of tihe ihabitants of London, froi onr nativist neigihbor the Evening Nerws. it
and the palace itself ta those who delight in ibe line needs no comment from us:-" iU Denocracy do for
arts, and we venure ta say that drunkenness and Northern Cilies ?-This question is being seriously
debauehery would sensibly decrease, and our popu. put and earnestîr investigated by the Nortlern press.
talion rnse mn the scale o respectabiity, ii a tanner Eighy yeais il experiment have nat yet, it seems,never befare known ; but which never eau lake place slvei the problem o man's capachit for self.gavern-
while the aristîerner aie allowed every indigence, men, under ail circumxstanîces, and Cthe terrible throes
and the mniddling andi working classes are the cnti- visib!e in New York City society as this tremendous
stant objects of ittack by thase whr think that the gqnestion approximates a final solution, have tilled
Legislature cati make thern religions ani sober, or trembling believers in pure Demacracy with despoi-
otherwise. anubt Sir Joshua lValmsley's motion dency, and modified thei uncalculating zeal of those
fait, Mr. Vincent Scully wil move that the West.end enthusiasts who have made Liberty almast synono-
Clubs be closed entirely on the Lord'sDay. Things mous whlc License. It wold be sad and discouraging
have pasiuvely arrived al this pass, thai tlhe richt la lumanity ta ind that universal suffiage should bc
shouldi bet tangiht o knoiv that they must 11u longer proved a humbug, and free-government a farce, in
legisite for themselves. The peuple require indul- ithe very centres of a boasted civilization. Yet lale
gences, and they viilhae them. They will nultb developmets in the goverrnmental department of
denied a draughit of beer or aleat the public-honse, New Yark cily, and thle ane of the press in ils cotm-
While the anistocracy nay drink from morning till ments therean, are preparing us to expect a complete
night, and go home drunkt nnthe Sabbath fronthItteir revolution, if not in the Society, at leaist in the Go-
clibs, without police iterferece-withon those u- vernmernt of Nrthernr cies. It vould be a veary
miciliary vtisis to which lime publican is subject, if lie and tedious taslk to enumerale the evils which press,
neglet ta close bis house as the clock strikes tle hour lile a horrid nightmare, on the basom ni Society in
of 12. Now is the timelior the working classes tobe up New York, and prey, like a Promethean vulture, n
and stirring. Meetings should beheld in every dis- the diseased heart of the body politie, checking dhe
.trict, merely to show that tey disapprovie if dishonest exultations of the sanguine believers in the perfection
legislation, and that Mawworm interference ought to of developed humai virtue, by ghastly sneers a a joy
be laughed to scarn in the Houses of Parliament, that may yet be found ta have been premature. 'Tite
where, unfortunately', there are still a great number intelligent and substantial classes of that City, hvio
of respectable elderly ladies in pantaloons, who be- have more interest in the stability and integrity-of ils
lieve the world vill soan be aI au end if the masses government, become more and more deeply immersed
are allowed the slightest indulgence. With these in their own private affairs, and more and more ne-
peuple the public must make war, and the end will glectful of ublie interests, leavine ite latter to be
be vicioi y.- WIeekly Despaldc. cared for by those wo have not tafent, lionesty, and

intelligence enough tosucceed in honourable business,
but possess, in a shoekine degree, that combination of

UNITED STATES. trickery, impudence an reckilessnesswiich insues
PatîsA LA acevAC.--We cati searcely eave our success a politics. The consequence is, New York

humble dom icil and enter on the crowded thorough.. is completely goverîmed by rowdies, ruflians, pimups
fares of the city before our ears are sunned by the and scoundrels. Il is, in short, a rnffian-ocracy.-
most profane language issuing froi the mouths of old Fighting bullies, wha, ai a branmsh ofi their brawny
and yaung. This evii is now su 'vide-spread and fist find a compact classof voting and electioneering
deeply rooted that it appears more than a herculeam ifovers at cheir backs, controi all elections,.and
task ta attempt ta remedy it. Diflicult thugh it may male candidates for most dignified and responsible
be, ire wil] not hesitate an essay, noi indeed, thal ive stations their fawtning sycophants. The bitulies ar
think we will be able to accomplish nueh ofi orselves iot s wiless as to neglect their owt interests, and if
but by calling ithe attention Of the abIV conducted a City Judge, Magistrate, or Alderman gels the sup-
journafs of the country ta lie subjeci, they, by their port of themselves and their hordes, it is oly by a
learning and influence rmay effect much eauod. It is disgustng and indecent bargaii by which the official
astonisling in a community, professedly Christiat, to selis his future favor for the bullies' votes. Thieves
lind such a gross and sa constant a violation of this and birglars secure connivance at their crimes by the
commantidmetnt of God. Our whole country is delugei promise of hearty support of the Judge in the next
with tracts and mutilated bibles; our cities and towns election ; weathy keepers of gambling houses bavmi
crowded with meeting-honses ; ain between local their bot and hissing halls winked at by the ôfiicers
preachers, itinerants, colporteurs and deaconesses, of justice by the aniual payment of asum whiei,
there is iot a hale or corner inthe lantd, fronm the pe- white i is liberal tu time recipienl, is a trille tathenm;
nitentiar'y and alms-house to the dome-covered audi- and hiige dens of prostitution are allowed ta be the
ence chiarmbers, which are thoroughly preacied at bath inimolested scenes of the most shocking depravity and
by day and night; yet, what are the results?-No- infamy, because, forsooth, Aldermen are uncharged
thing, nay, worse than nothing. These people&-we customers o, and, sometimes partners in, them. A.
mean the so-called miaisters of the Gospel of bath month since, a City Judge, in New York, was tried
genders, have not a divine commission to preach the and convicted by tie public, if not by the jury, of
worl i ocati, bhence his grace does nat accompany acceptng a bribe from a prostitute for the release of
their teaching, and hence the unfartunate results ier paramoir from prison. The other day a City
which follow. They tell you at their Ariversaruy Magistrate was tried and convicted of a similar cor-
Meetings how many tracts have been distributed-. ruption in releasing a culprit on straw bail, and ow
particularly among the Romanists;-bu.vimat good the Suret Commissioner is on trial fur trick-ery, in
have these tracts etlecteti. The more they multiply giving the job 'of cleaning the street ta a man, wio
their tracts, the. more they hold their protracted meet- gave the Cormmissioner $40,000 for liEs friendly regard.
ings, the more vice seems tn çaye and does) spread We clip the foliowing fronthat eminently Protes-
anti cover the land. The Newr York Freencn'r Jour- tant paper, 'Táe Jounial of Commerce :-..."The Latternal bas atold us what a mockery, an impious delusion Day Saints who arrived .at lhis port on Saturday, in
and a snare is thair "Five Points Mission-honse"yet the ship Jhin J. Boyd, are mostly Danes, with a
that same enterprise is the most sueccssfia of their small sprinkling of Norwegians, a fewv Itâiiains from
specn!ations. They seni missiontaries to the Hindon the Protestant vaalley of Piedmont, and two lueland-
and the Hotteltot in foreign climes ; but the Hindoo ers. They are stout, ihearty-iooking people, 'vilh an
at thair door tbey seek lot to reclaim, nay, the politi- expression of intelligence~ above athat of the average
cal 'indo they% vill flatter, and bow down beaore European immigrants. The greaternumber are agri-
him if lie will but give tentlree dallais a day in a culturists, though tIe trades are .weli represented.
Massacisetts, or eight dollars a day ii a national The ship load is said ta be onfly the forerunner of ait
legislaiture.Wbenso rany if those seli-lyled Min- immense Mormon immigration which we may look
isters of Christ have bound themselves by impious for next Spring. The emmissaries from Great Salt
oaths, caliing God l witness their readiness ta do the Lake are reported t have been very successfuil i
wrc cf Satan, by persecuting the righteous and the making proselytes in Norway, Denmark, and Swit-just ; by deprivinggod citizens of their lawfl rights; erland. u Denmrk atone he> have ftify traveling
by putting on th e works of darkness; by walking by ministers, and several hIundred local elders. They
the lighît of dark lanterns andti not ionestly as in meet with occasiornal ipposition fromi the muircioal
the day ; become members o smnelmag committees; aùthorities in some. places; but this, as is usually ih
Srevelling in rioîing and drunkenness, in chamberitng case, bas only served ta excite cime sympathy ao the
and inpnrities, so that their fame is a Hiss-ing and a lower classes inl their favor. One member of the
scorr; vo wovrder that their childrent and their company by the John J. Boyd wàs imrisoned eigitflocks shuold, follow in their fontsteps, become a dis- months, ant subjected ta many privations, in a town
brace lo the nation andI to humanity. As te> of Denmark. .it.is estimatedi that about 10,000 con-
are, so uîst, snwill be her foi)owers. This verts wili be landed hare, Ibis season, mostly from
vice of profane swearing and blasphemy seems the sources abive named. It is satisfactory 'ta know
to have becore almost :nationai. No people pro- that they are able ta pay their passages bere, thal
fesses more outward religion than lie people of this tey ganerally bring a little money int Ihe country."
country, atd nfia peuple, as a people, is more profane. We direct particular attention ta two facts recorded iii
It is a vice whiih pervades every class and every the aboe. First, that.the foreign acquisition ta Mor-
rank af society, fotm tha schoo-boy (yes, and not un- monisn is exclusively derived fiea Protestant coun-
frequently the school-girl) tu the senator, lite leader ai tries, such as the benighted States of Northerni Eu-
armies, ani the First Magistrate of the Union--not rope, where CatholiciUy is prosâtibed, and' from ithat
the present one, who is a morai nai-but more than portion' of [taly where Protestantism las aiaed a
une preceding imd.-Pilrdelph'ia Calholic Instruc- foathold, and where the traditions of the <eagratided
or. . Albigensian ieresy yet lingera in the minds of tihe

.es, •%eahaveaa eny dean nîîîersanding ltaI tha Prdcestants of the valley of Piedmo'nt. Second, that
b.es wofe he Express clear uosnibestae foreignen ta the pions, evangeliral, anti sanctimonious Journalof
hoji contemp cheprslimaant otrakcr e th e e e- Commerce coforts itself with the tefiection that Ibis
rold-n cea p takup the ihman, Cadto e n A m- brutal and anti-Christian hordepassasses some îword-
ean people look up(on the Catho isèon es a da- ty'ateans. Suchis the lo%"stimat tihat Protestant-

gernis element in the State, whose disciples are gos p ism places on Christianity. Poverty, in its eyes, is
Lita N ativ Amedicad Peance is piias te -ofthe unpardonable sia, and Christian morals of verythe Natire American Party, whose pnciples heii .t ligbt cnsideratin lu comparison ta dollars.-N. V.
pre prpounds weitheearnestnes b i.ishFreM.an.IAierinl ss li C. G. R- R-We uderstand chat· font sevan f-

Th MoalHrMgvste ulwn - ui ttives have .been dispatchedi ta' Canada by te Un-
o us Saislkc.- Lt is estimatedi lthat thme cergy cosu the Eerground' Railmoadi sinca the, commencement of cte
Uniltd Scates six million dollars pereyear; lthe cri- 'îueitive.case now pending befare Uniteti States Gaom-
minais, twelve illiéns; the tiaga Ion mnillions; andi mTssionèr Pèntiery.A fininl Cpvingtont .bas Ltid
thla wyers,.îthinty-five millions. Acording to titis mis af an'e.itra'ardinar'y'fugitivecse whichrrmay.have
statemuent, ['riend .Jonahanm pays tu'ire as mucht ion his matie oneaifthie aveunumber. 'The'iù4itive w~as art
oriminals ; atarly twiice.as -rnuch for: Jis dogs ; antad olddman, néarly séventy' tears of' age, wbho'àd.beea
si;e timtes as miucht or li.s lawîyers,. as hie <incs for bis confiued ta iter roaom wvitheheamti fotsome months,
olergy." during wbicb she Uati .beén xvaited uponaisiduausly

C~os S't'.:lSTuuims.Atlim ~xccîiac n' Htb anî,udî'endarly.by har mistress.. Shte had;.ar'y: beau
a iew.days.agu, ln Wabash conty,' ta this State, for able taco dbt fothr e r hae'a eks and'osaeThe
tic murder cf thea Frenîch fam ily, aller ha wvas encire- vey ada eturtv aelaifr e ffgr T.
1>y deadiy the enclusure was taken dow~n anti mr thtan ontisiasmr amongthe'saves musIbhgi li
lire hutndredl, persans weant lu and taucheti htim, gi«-r- ahspra\a e lè.QcîntiGuf '
ing thair reasatis l'or so d'oing that it woauld lu te Lu- A'xmiaîkable 'fact contamned ta eta abstracts,%f
ture protect tient fronm wiîchcraft. 'Tic tape lthat ho birthts fa Massachusetts im 1854 isithe grat noreaseaf
wras hung witht, the crowsd afterwvards tack, cout up la childiren ai foreign parents. Of Ib 32,O00born,but 16,-
amati places, andt dividedi it ont amtong tha e to t 470 ivere ai American patents, wvhile 24,000 'were 'of
as a charmin lupneeting chaem from agua anti other patents one ai both foreigners--and tie increase fromt
disases. Surely' this is the qointessenne nt sapersti- foreignt parents was more limhi twice what ilt was front
tian.- Terre Haute. Tfnd. inpgress. native patents.
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rE.NITT ANCES York. To talk cf the Canadian Govêrnment, and enjoyed pecuti ropportunities of knowig the statecOf the whieb 1he whole superstructure ofOur common seholsTA case, that in cheir own country the purity of the Irish w- - based. Theputterances howeverthe BIritish Grxovernmntit, as one and Ille samne, is a nmen of thifieasant Class was a perfect marvel to the Eng-save, without
EN~GLAND, IRELA ND, SCOT L A D & WA.ES: pieca of bunkum, or clap-trap, of whicht we dlid flot Iishms;but twh thecunirte ud but that when teyCameover t erceptin, been er c bated or stifled by a peos

--A n p dthink that the talented editor of hlie N.Y. Freeman vetz ryame girls feil victims te seduction, or took, under erful machinery, maintained at the public cost, under
91GHT D AFTS from Oneîud KPiçounln w iads, g ivould be guilty. the pressure ofmisery, to abandoned courses. in Ireland Goverinment auspices, aInd directed by an ini'ueni
a"Y Town in Ithe United Kin)gdo',n, aregraII0 nledonIli ak- i te libert of a ln-they would have started .:in England they fellt The ponitcal leder"~

The TUnion Bankc of Lond<.. . . ...... London. \V ewould aise ier take te iberty o assuring mame thing is observed in America. I uthe impossibility
The Bash of Ireiian, . .. . . . . . . ... .... .our respected colemporary, thlat Cathls in Canada of obtaining work in onr Eastern cies in the winters of . Here One of the difficulties with whie have tu
The National Bank ftnd, . . . . . . - are nd tquite so anxious, as hi, seemns to imagine, for 1854-5, says the Report.,.numbers of ignorant girls rusbed contend is indicated. There is a lion, or rather, aN CHSt, SaermNl &S ,t a wiolesale inmigration of Yankees-whether Yan- upon the streets, preferringthat, with the chance, as they 'Jack-în-Ofice" in the way; iwhose businessit isIr

t a tthemselves say, of reclamation, to starvation and death.
Monteal, Iec-ember 14, 185- kees by birth, or by adopilioi. There are of course Olteathese girls'keep up corespondence wîth theirp- uphol d tbe abuses of the present systen-a systeîn

..-... - thousands of Catholies in the United States, whoin, rentsatbomrne, or elsewhere, who never suspect that their which provides lm with a salary ; and te " stifle"or
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, should thcy <eel iîîclined te lry their fortunes in Ca- daughters arccading a ife of shame. Nàw wbat eau we choke off. every presumptuous intruder upon grotgis

nada, we .ilJould receive with a I lIundred thousand sy ofstich cases, but that the support which pubi cpi- which he bas long been used ta Iook upon as bis os
FoIIILITI. t1 FR»AV Arrans'onS ar nion aflfords to virtue, and which is se efficient in Ireland, ua eaweicomns. But unforlunately there are tens, a in the country districts, is taken away in the crowd of an particu arndmam. The mublic are o bubed to sup-

rhe Office, No. 4, Place 'Armes. iundreds o thosaids of Non-Catholics whwel AmericanCity, and in the moving hive of emigrant life? port " ack" in idieness ; and " Jacc's" business is t
T E R M s would do our best t 0lceep out; and iwhoM, if iwe had There every one>s conduct is known by ail. Tho fallen "keep things pleasant," and te oppose anyaJterations

o TwaSu bs1bes. . S per an m. the wweldotaditintogirl.becomes instantly the objectof contemptto the'wbole in a system vvhich finds him in bread and butter, andl
Te C nty do. $2, o. r kei seociety. Ilere she may hope te be unnoticed, to sin, to

PayableHaf-Yearly n Adunre.' aur comunity en ain ters-at ail event-s, not until repent, to be-restored. There every individual is known pays lis butcber's anl waslerwoman's bills. Nef-they had been subjectedI to soee purifying process On te the priest: liera the priest knows not haif his flock, doubt " Jack-in-Ofice" lias inany and stronr reasons
the frontiers, nor until their Yankeeism ihad been perhaps not a tenth pdrt of it, Restratnt is dimnlsbed. for supporting the present Common School Law andT H ETR UE W I T N E S S ,horeugi purged eut cf them. Fr die freom is Publieopinion lsaincperativc. Evil eampte, a al'around. cpposing "Freedom of Education."' We quote

AN il 0Good couinsel is net at band. Miser>' is pressiag, tad lelbeing Ithe object af the Canadian delegates of the bat is become of iose Who wbere pariedny the waters agan froin Mr. Dallas

CATHOLIC CIRONICLE. cCorention" lo encourage a'lstampede"inato Ca- of baptism, haro been sealedwith Cenfirmation,baveutast- "Any circumstance or occurrence inimical te the pre.
- . .- nada from lthe TUited States, «e cani assure the N. ed of the Brend cf Eternal Life, snd who bear the awect serratien ef a friendily public feeling bas beon carefully

MONTREA, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1856. Y. i-eema» liat inost, if not ail of thein, would pure names of saints nud of their Virgin Queen suppressed, Without apparently reflectieg that the disco.
But te Freeman sneeuingy asks-" Wly all ttis very of such conduct, sooner or later, would bu sure to

--- mhave been m favor of establishinalongourfrontierseet with general indignation. . . . . . Enqoiry ut
NEWS OF 'TE WEEL. a strict tmoral Quarantinei, n order to keep ont ail parade cf sympathy"' fer the Trish immigrants in the this moment la dreaded. Net a word must be tolerated

The "Peace Conference" opened at Paris on the persens not laving a can bi cf bealtht fromt their I United States, on the part of Canadin Catholics1- against the experiment se long in progress. . Those
23rd uit. ; and vilst, froi the gerieral tone of the Catholic pators -or likelv to bring vith them ny 'The are Britislthsbjmctsea-ssystaieerPcerina-ndi n Whbave sbown te grestest eagerness to frewn dewn at-
press, it woutd seem. that the prospects are favorable, -laint of that moral leprosy sa generally and so fear- hakir as this meansthat eare sotAmeria r citiznme. accusateons> ud-rho ae e cef, a oal

M ~thank, God ibat tic Frernan speaks titi]7. I"We are Ame- accusations cf unwoutby motives, are the Chiot, ami local
France still continues- her military prepatations with fully prevûlent in ft iaUnited States, rican citizens. Why all this parade of' sympathy? ave Superintendents, those interested i nthe bok, mop, andpub.
unabated vigor. Neitier are the Russians reing Lastly, e contend that it is faise, ridieutosly >theybne intert 'or the wel beig cf tbeir ewn poor of =t deparmut> the trustees who benefit oRes te sarle
n their efforts to place thteir Baltic ports in a state false. superlatively rdieulousiy failse, ta assert that Qenec nd Montreai, or for their Irish i'liow-subjects te-eiteut b the distribution cf ts hpatronage at their dypocf cleence." luie se-sideut la tendon, Liverpool, anti ether cities cf thiif s al, sud numbers bosides,WhSbspCeutate prospecth'elv, on

of defence. lte risih Catholics in the Uniied States " have se- Empire ? Will they afilrm that the poorest cilass eo Trish some recompense in return for support, in nost cases, ob.
Tht exciteinuent upon the Americati dificuty w _as cured freedoi and equality of citizenship, either fer lu the cities o'f the Unitd States are not better of thon seqousy tendered toe taead cf the Educaiou Office."

subsiding ; but ire learn from the London 'imes that t.hemselves or ieir childreu." In a -material point those Of the sarne grade in tbe cities we bave enumerated ? -b-, P. 4,
a large force of Britisi troops is to be sent to Ca- of view, indeed, the Irish Catholic nay have amelio- That there is great suiering amongsl the lower Thismeas, in pla English-not to put toc " fine
nada ; and thait almost every regiment on home ser- rated his condition by emigrating (o lthe United class of Irish in the great cities of the United Kîng- a point to it"-that Our present School system is a
vice las been notified that ils services may he te- States; but in every other respect lie wouhl hare dom is notorious. It is true that in ur Canadian rank job ; upheld as a imeans of rewarding intriguing
quired in this country. We need not conclide, hoi- been infinitely better off ha l lie remnained at home.-. cites we have ase iay cases cf pauperin aonost pohulcians for their in serices; ant as a profiabe
erer, that war is ineritable, or indeei probable, be-; Neitier England nor Ireland nay be the chosenî the Irish immigrants. But neithe i London norin sieculation for certai mercenary gentry,who have
tween Great Britain and the United States ; nor is home of" religious liberty ;" but, at their wsorst, they Liverpool are the "t poorest class of Irish" more mi- a direct pecunmary interest "lin the book, mapý, and
the blustering of the Times, or the swaoeerin« tone preferable to the United States at their best. serable, than in the large cilles of' the American p Mrng dl pamphlet Trous cosiderable lielt
ofse of our American coenporarios, to be taken And the cause is ebvious. In their Iarns, both Mo- Atlantie States; anti heir condition in Quebec andi
as an index of the state of publie feeling upon tis! narchy and Aristocracy have persecuted the Church, Nlontreal, lard as it may be sonetimes, is, in many pon that portion cf the ast " Ancual Report" b>'

- seomentous question. If Ite Paris "Conference"' and provedI lte foes of religious freedom. But, at respects, one which their felloiv-countrymen of Boston the Chief Superintendent of Schoos n Epper Ca-
ls successfufin bringing about an accommodation be- the present day, Catholicity and religious liberty have and New York may w-el envy. " Why," again asks nada--wherei that official steraly rebukes the un-
twixt the European belligerents, iwe may rest assured nothing to dread from either the one or the otier.-. lite Freeman, bthis special regard for the poor Irish pertinent and undutiful objecttons urged by sote op-
that there will be no Arnerican %var. Their day of power and oppression bas passed away in the United Slates?" nonents ofIl State-Schoolismn--.to the effect. tha-

A report net at ail improbable in itself, is current, o beyond recali ; and the eneiy who now menaces the Because they, and Ne, are Catholics, se replyi i The purchase snd sale of sehool requisites nd bio-s
to the effect, that a steamer, ansvering to the de- Church, and who iill prove more dangerous, more and because notbing that affects the welfare of Ca- ' br ought to be ieft ta prvate emerprise,
stription t the mnissing Pacific, was seen on the .19th cruel, more implacable than either of ber ancient tholies is, or can be, a matter of indifference to the -At this the Chief Superintendent fuels himnseîl
uit., heading to the Eastward, by the mate of a tyrants-is Denoceracy; not indeedithe beoretintru Cathoiic. Il is not alone, because they are sub' hurt ; and bristies up at once like a do gin danger of
British big outward bound. We have therefore no Demoeracy o the United States Constitution-but jeeted to scorn and conumely in lite United States i having a balf gnared bone snatlched fron him.-
reason to despair of the safety of the Pacic, ven iat practical Denocracy, or ratier De magogueisrm, because, by the free and enlighteied Protestants of "Jcin-Oce" cries out lustily in defence of thes hich now runes supremu, anti before which, the that great Repubic, they are treated as beasts of
'u a European port. rihits of the Catholic, and of the individual, are borden, and shot dovn like dogs. For tiese arepr st1

,From the seat of war lthere is nothing new. uIn a'ke ignored. Aiil savery s- degradin; but Lte but crosses; and Christianity i e reliion ff il is the dut oth egisture to proenotesthecdu-- ei-oe. l lvr i-erdn;buttsth-eigo f eCaties af the people, b>' the establishment of publie metiecîs
ftl eCrimea, the weather w'as fine, and the bealthi of tyranny of a majority, the abject subjectioi of the Cross. No, il is not merely the physical sufferngs il is equallyits duty to provide ail possible facilities and
the troops excellent. minority to the mere will of a brute majority, is of If te Irish Catholics in the United States that ex- means for aupplying thost achools witb the maps, appara.

ail yokes the most galling, of ail servitudes the most cite our sympathies in Canada, and cali for our tus, ansd librarues which render themoest instrumental in
WVHY DO CANADIANS SYMPATHISE degrading. " special regard"-but it is this--That, as Statistica educating and lnstructing tepeoplc.'-Reporl, p. o

WITIH IRISIH CATHOLICS IN THE l. To this yoke, to this servitude, are the Irish Ca- itoo plainly sho>w, the Irish Catholic in the Unitel And again-ýor " Jack" seens unmch "interested
STATES. tholies in the United States subjected; and se com.. States is in danger, great danger, of losing-not in the dooc, mnap, and publising departmcnt"-

We regret te he obliged to reckon the N. y. pletely bas the iron entered into their souls that they merely life and property, but sonething more va- lite refutes this objection:-

Freeman's Journal, whose valuable services te the seem to be fast becoming insensible to their îvretch- luable than either-his faith. Because, as the Sta- The objection too, is founded upon a faIse view of the
Catholic cause we have ala's been prompt to ack- ed and ignminious positio They are told ttat tisties Of the country prove, bat with Godless schols, legittimate sphere e govern nent duty, and private cterlaomifou Poprise, la as mach tht dut>' etgoverlimnt te adopit;te

nowledge-aongst the opponents anti misrepresent- they are "useful" as beasts of burden-but that if and the demoraising influences to whie they are most economical and effective means to furnish the public
es of te "Buffalo Convention; and its objects. they become restiçe under their burdens, tuen like posed, the second generation of Catholics ai the schools with ail the needful appliances and instruments of

it is wilith paii tiat v read in its columns malicious beasts are they to be shot do'a-as at Lcuisville and Tnited States, at the present moment, are,in a fearful usefu a as to provide theserOr e Of its ownidd-
an groules insinuations against te hoest f hundreds of other places. Yo an almost tell an nuber of cases, apostates from the religion of their ar al e ap andtherariclesshoo
its originators, worthy cf the nmost unserupuls or- immigrant fron the United States by the very look a fathers-and because, as CathOlies, use desire to apparatus, and niost of the books for the libraries, were
gans cf Yankee "Know Nothingistu." him ; you are sure of him when you elcar him speak. rescue, if possible, our as yet uncontaminated core- unknown in the country, and would have been unknowu,.

0cr cotemporary is se hope, cempletely ignorant, Toc often is ver>' manhood sans te ve ben ligwinists from bat the St. Louis Leader ll cails had they not been iutroduced by the ageny of a public

f-and, we are sure that he grossly misrepresents- squeezed out of hiim, til r there is bittle but a dry sap- the " influence of American life ;" an influence nder pret hve t hbat roint bookseilera-e lrge]pp
he objecte cf that «"Convention" when lie tells his ess rd lef. If hte optas bis mouth te speak, 'lis which Catholicmen are fast losimg their faith-Catho- *, îc

readers, that:- "in a bondnan's key ; with 'bated breath, and whis- lic women,their chastity ;-and all, their faiti, and " Jack" is eviderntly not one whio need prny to the
Il Theywould attempt te found a catholic colony:- pering humbleness"-as ifhe did not dare tote callhis therefore their sous. lord 0 " te give im a gude conceit of himself;" for

they say, the Irish are not appreciated u the Unitedtates, souil his own, until his tori andi master-" Public Opi- Here is a short problem for cthe N. Y. Freeman ifthat is a grace w which le bas alread been sig-
and they would sate them, by enticing them into the pa- nion"-alid, ith lhis mnost sweet beath, aathorised to soIve, Given, the anount ci the Catholic popula- nally endowed, andi-e'hch le flails not to cal into e -ternal embrace of the dear British Goverament-thoir eut hld tejdo se. lion of the 'jnited States at the commencementocf - ent ofriend and protector?--N. Y. Freeman's Journal, lit . . . tese upon evar> cenvenient opportunity. Frei

d p t---The moral andi religieus stae of IRe Iish Catholic tle present century, and the amount of Carboie im- what a stale of dearkness lias not "Yack" rescued the
ntYesIrishmen of the United States, you arc wanted to immigrant in the United States, is, however, far more migration up to the present day-whlat, under tue por creatures of Upper Canada !-or how can they

ght the battles of those who have made their election of deplorable than the social and political. Upon this ordinary lws of increase, slould have been t he sudiciently testify their gratitude to this great teacher,
subjection to British rule, ina British colony, and servi- topic we wfll refrain froin offering any remarks of our amount of the Cathoeil population on t st of before viiose advent Iriearly ail the naps, and othertude under the galing ye of Brita yinpref hcea own but ill refer our New York cotenporary te January, 1856? In the difèrence betîsixt tiat Te- articles of school apparatus, and most of the booksfreedou ndmiequaîty ofcf ienBrl it, u vef sencend te cilaiuvae tof huit ili -yDl frate erraoun wreNew Yorkinthecoutt
eured for yourselves, and for your childiren in the land of the following, from the Leader of St. Louis, of the suit, and tht actual nunbers of his Cathhe teo- for te libraries, were nknown je the country t"-
jour adoptionu-Ib. .23rd ult:- citizens, dil hue find the reasons for that warm syni- No doubf " private boksellers" have profited byTo tIis we reply :- "We wonder when tberc will be, we do net say a nai- pathy on lte part of Canadian Catholies for their whtat "i1" have doncin thIis respect ; but it is per-1. That itLis false that the object of the " Con- den assizes in America, but a court held with criminal Catholic brethren [n the United States, which so haps prudent on "Jack-? part not to inform the pub-sention-' was to entcle Irish settlers lu the United jurisdiction, without a sminge case of Irish crime. Some much annoys him ; hvlilst it arouses the savage bigotry lie how much he himself has " ruflted b it." This

over te Canada. persona seem to suppose that Irishmen get along better of the Canadian Orangeman and the Yankee "Know- question ire uwill however !ive him to settle with Mr.States, tu cross «btso Cnaa we tht>' are minet ila'uitb Americaus sud other sorts cfNti-"Froc ueyteC2. That-even if such ba been, cither i owhol people, ami that they are always in diliculty wheu theyl Nothing. Fer once surey the Cathc cditor of Angus Dallas.or in part, the object of lIte " Convention"-it is are thrown together. At least the comparison between the 1V. Y. Freeman maust find hinself in sirange But mark how in the above noted assa the
faLse that Irish Catholies would be thereby "enticed Ireland, and theIrishin America does not sustain this pro. conpany.
tto the pateruai embrace cf the Britis govern- position. We have seen the principal sessions of a great Most slavis domas of " State-Sebolismn d-ow

, oth aera ebae o heBid$ ao' d ctth or o agedsrcP'fean;mhuta- -- doctrines tutterlytsubversive of aill "Freedom of Edu-cti, the court of a large district iu !relaud, uitheut a- a n Iltnite yI Jc-n-Ê',ettor "subjete te oBritiri e, and servitude criminal case. Mrcoer the whole testimony of travelers FrEE DOM Of EDUCATION-WHY 1S IT cation"-are calmly enunciated by "Yack-n-Ofice,"unider te gali[ng ycke cf Britain." gest how the purI>' snd innocence et Ibo publie me- i 'itit as inucicmplaeenc>' as if tht>' iere self cvi-
3. That is false, superlatively false, that the Irish rais et Ireland.taken b general. For instance, itis believ- OPPOSED withn uas u h a as if the were o f ev-

Cathaolic settiers lu the United States "h as-e secured iestnatkown tao be hecase unthfedg luthit>' f ccrte feuth on tihis Continent, anti [n Eurape Protestants dient teut th" tItsi cnomucah du ffecven
freedom anti equality' of citîzenslup etther fou them-* agricultural pepulotionr et Englouti past thenageof twenty, et s- ariens denomniations are sensible of the absur- metans to furnish the public schtools with aIl the need..
seles os for thueir children.' - e oftchaste repute. la Ireiand the proportion s areversed. dity', anti injustice ai compulser>' "State-Scholism-.'' fui phacsat ntuet fueuusa u

"We suppert eus- fxrst proposition by' defying the Not eue in fifty' 1s etherwuise. Nor «bat is the case wsith And thtougt te orerthrow' a tcug established abuse, i pre inesé o any etuentfs ofn dusefulnes .
N.. Peents Jornal te mention onet o le ithemi caiv land Thmiact t hurst mne' hof our' sai- pecuniari>' profitable to soute, anti te eradicate dee That is, ont scoels are like an>' othter department of

Convention, frein «hence it can be inters-cd that it mestic servante are still thu Irishi, admits net et a doubt, rootedi prejudices froum the breashs cf well) meaning, thue Stale ; oser wiih Lte State cf course mîust have
was ifs object to indIce Irishmten setitle in tht Unitedl consider them as cass: but it is lrightful te see te what but ill informed in, site> be a work cf mnuech tinte>, i ilte bout aîei lb sdc e
States to abandon that tonlry fou Canada. Anti if extent tufs honorable distinctton, ls being lest, under the andi uchl jabot, «e have no reason te diespair- of the tui thetuttof abluse cmntro, auf itparatits.dto

frn.un etil el-nu cf il "Rslti , efluence of Amenican life, tepecily> l bout cities. . .I umhte hbokmpadaprtsfrmnn fisat-nn sltos" Te eue iwho reads the American papers Ibis is rnade ultitnate stuccess of truth anti justice, orer falsehoodi .o«a i aetti .nnhu buies is.
"«Reports," " Atddresses," such an object eau be le- painful]ly evideat la tho cases of femasie suicide wshicli now anti oppression. To whauton ant exens prftaeis l furnst bue ss' pais
gically' inferred, [t is, te say' tht teast, unreasonable are an every' day feature of our newrs columins. A recent Anti houe wec rmay appiropriately acknowledge lthe dci>ed n,-gnd hotk proit apeaius fre ltfolpares.
andi dishenest on the part cf the N. Y. F-reant to Jnvestigation jute the statistles cf publicovice lu New York jservices already rendeured te tht cause cf " Freedout irc fnae n "twl aprfotefolw

. attribute toe " Coavention," suchantbjec.that tht rsh emgration fnishes taothia unhappy of Educationi" by' Angus Dallas, Esq., s Puotestanît ' 1 1t8act fromt-a.pr.
Secondly--we assert that. even wsert he te comte class, from tha puret nation in the «ornd. In thetlanguage jgentlemtan af Taronute ; isba bas, w[th facts irre-I

<ver to Canada,lte Triash Catholic would finI huimstîf cf the returus, " Of thehunreda o! abandened womenta ofrutabile anti arguments unanswserable, shown the et-il lu"The preliminary' arrangements wsere matie «1th the
:;n the <' paternal embrace," net ef the Brtish, but New York, about amne tenthts are et foeign hirth. 4 lar.ge hendaces ant inuin ofeî i tpeet on publishers lu Englond and the Unilt States, te supply thepluraht aree Irish." Wlth this fact, so startling, before us eceadm)nu fet ftepeetCm department -with quantitces of such works as muight bc 5e-
.cf the Candian Gorernment-a Government whtichb, eau it ho a umatter of surprise that the enterprise ef colo- mon Schooli Latw et Upper Canada." " Ou various leted b>' us, sud appreoe b>' thc couneil et publie in-
for.ai! practical purposès, is as distinc t front, and mi- nizing tht Irish emigrants, not culy'l ic ecuntry', but in ecaasions"--says the iwriter lu hie Introdutction te a stuction fer Upper Oanada"-p. 11.
dependepit or, the BSdtish Gorernment-that is, tht aettlements «tiare the> may' li-e tegether, lias takenu such late treatise upon titis subjec t-" attemnpts bave been lu 1853, the dehails of titis sast speculation usent
Goeanient ef King, .Lords andi Cominous that ob- strong hoitdc mnu> devoted pn-estesuad charitable lay-- matit to question its results, cuti criîicisms harteap- complt.ed ;uitd since that tinte, up to the date" of
tainéia Greatj3ritaim aîd Ireiad-as are the Go- "It was observed tos un England b>' a clergyman of peaured espressing the sentiments cf respectable (sec- the Report-Mardb 1855-Oae Hundred nl Five
pernments et i assachiusefls nti. tht State et New, cte Establiehed -Churchi, now a CatholIc priest, ene «ho Itiens cf lthe people against Lte very pinciple on tThousandi, Fire Hundred andt Nune Voinumes bal beeta
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-ed and despatched and it was expected that parate Schools. If therefore the Pilo: " ca ap- Pursuant to notice a meeting of Irisit Catlholie ci- Movedby Mr. EdwardSkiddy ; secoidei by

witbin a fewv weeks the nuinber of volumes woull e.- plaud the conscientiouss efforts" of Catholies--(%eery izens. favorable to the abjects of the Buffuao Con- Mr. D. Carey:-
eed One lundred and Ton Thousand. It may be kind indeed oui the part of the Fi/ot it is to do so)-to vention, TWas ieid on 'Tuesday evening last, in tie St. "TbIt bth thanks of this meeting are due, and eîcreby

osoing ta te friends . " Protection ta Native scure. " Separat" Scools for thenselves, he must Patrick' Hall. The room was crowded atd the ?îr. P. Ronayno, for the interest which he took in, 10 IlltutriTreasufeIl Protectio
Justry," ta learn that "Tack" is ivarnily disposed b, either a very poor logician, or a very dishonest proceedings seeied to excite ritucl interest. asd ifera beo S a i rt ebue sstereoansact, the

ta patronise Canadian.produce :-. reasoner, if ihse does not aise applaud " their conscien- Mr. '. D. Qumin was placed i te Chair, a n etinwclosed.
"I bave considered it my duty ta import nothing that fious eflorts" ta gemt rid altogetser, in o fai' as tley Mr. D Langan vas requesttd to act as secreay.Mr Lai -ti wa requ . -itrel Y.JOIIN Catr.rNs, Clussrs-iiau,.

could beproducod in the couniry. I gotL most of the maps themaselrcs are conceruned, of te " C mon" Scool A fer a fw yords fron Mr. Clerk, eiiaisasory of .N COLL.NS, hecrmar'
momidand rnany et' them acolordinluTarante:- I bave la-COLNStea.lOnie d s cf choo furnure, ande gcuraged . system. the objects of thie Convention, thIe mleestig vas ad-

damestic manufacture, se that it is now becoming an !M- This lowe'er the Pilot t rassa da. It is, in his dressedt a lergii by B. Dritn. ?E.q. who wilthT hbraehaf usoes"-.111,J'IVLe EdiIoT of the Dite lViti-Css.uortant branch of business".-pb eayes, a nttssrous crime for Catiulics ta coiispassý fite muci force insisted uipoi il duîty of Irislhmsesiî anidf
That such a lucrative business-s" profitable to "ldestruction of a systemu iIich thie Protestasît peo- Catholics ta corne forward aud support tim movement rS-s te. ari furort and amiblo Paion

the community, so honorable ta the Chief Superin ple of Upper Canada appear te b ivarily attached in faooft' eth risih Catholie immigrant i Atmerica * a Gener !deeting of bis Paishiners awnted lim witha
tendent of Common Stcaools in Uppn e Canada- to, and in whici they are so largely interested." i3y and callei upon ils ihearers t give eft by tir warm welcomet tsilery Academy, wvhereiewasgree-
isould be broken up, or in a vy way interferei vith, parity a reasoning, it iust be equally objectionable leeds, te lie reco ecdationa of ti' Convention. ed witi hat unbotded cutbusias fr whic the Irish

ould nodoubt bea misfortune, for wbich-in the pi- on the part of Catholics in Creat Britain and Ire- A Resolution% vas tiseni passed, appoinling ut cosmit- enlan yr e e ire toi~vaud emanci lati t u L ~ ~ a ahail' religioni and d onsi chir hirtit becoilne Ibo tapie eof
nion ofI the parties'interested-the complete eman c land toI propose e enlire destruction" of State te of sejen, to prepare a draft of a coistitution for discussion. The place iras brilliantly illuninîatled, and
pation of Education from theie tiraildom inder wvhich iChurchism ;-a system te hvich tie Picrotestants of Ithe " Moireal Emniration A id Societv'," and te erery ee bented with joy a. te .rotan of tteir belived
iL Dow suffers would hardly cosmpenîsate. It is ta Ireland in pai ticultiar are " warmly attacied, andiiin take such allier steps as to lem ight seems ineces- astûr.
this of course then, that Ie must attribute the mton- hvltch thsey are largely interested." This kind of sary for carrying i ot the charitable object of the q mmeatel afwt [iLgs tttn, the lit ce pniedle an cla-

straus perversions of truth, atnd logic vth wich the reasnimg, we confess chat we do inot. understand. meeting . Aftera'rIe cf thanks to thl Cihairman ition. Ms discourse continued upwards of an hour, dt-
last" Annuai Reiort" of the Chier'Superiiitendent- In dealing with a system-vheitheri of State-Church- thte meeting adjourned ; but our fellow cilizens mnaY ing whxih tim e every brenth vas still as perfect caint,
like ail its predecessers-abounds ; and tie result of isi or "State Soolism"-- asi , ot wter it feel a redi1 that thLis nîat(er wil sio be ;iowedi X% slve th bursts of applause whtich rushd, at intervals,frein il present, bis brilliant diEcomrsos acting llice stocis
which is-according ta IIr. Dallas, that :- is popular, but wiiethiter il.e jusi ; aot ivi er te drp.lee nid uea io

"À degree of ignorance almost incrodible exists, wiht 1Protestant najority of Ulpper Canada are warmnly ai- Tic folowingi gnltemen compOse the Cmittee. He paitd a weli merit tribute ta T. D. MOcGe, Esq., for
respect, ual ancly a the source, flite histcry, sud the geIneral Btwl eieltiuetaI.D [Gc s. o

rnptnotly c A e omrSchos-y nteenen t tached to it, but hvetier iL bc equitable towards the Messs. W. Curran. .. Sailier. W. tler, 1. La- the wisdom, exertion and amount sf information whicu the
prinipls o Amricn. ommn Shoosý-ut Feuon he.exhibicdt hreugitout tise Iroccedusgs. lie aise dwreit for'

sts as they have been deioped, within our own barders Catholic inoirity. If it [e ujust, and oppressive to- isgan. '. 1. Quinn D. Carey, ani W. Doran. hoy e tise wita ovident deiirh e ighly stisfacîcrv
and amongst ourselves."-L. 4 iards Cathohes,e car nti 'at Protestanetmay' manner in which b. Devin, Esq, ncquitted himsel.

IHaviog seen hvience te hostility ta " Freedom i of think of it. Our cry is sill " avay witih it! Why ST. PA'T.ICK'$ SOCT [[T. We met," said tlic Rev. Speaker, "deternîued ta vork
Eucation" proceeds, and, what aire the motives b' : encumberelh ithe ground" ? De/enda est Curtigo. . ., , ike mec cf soundi andf practical understamuding, avoictd

wbich the leading adIvocats of " Statc SehoolimI" I But in ail this, we seek o impiose no system of . ial enealeting o tHell. atrik poebfing, not for wan tandr loquenceitvto
are aetuated, we sha, et) anoather ocecasina b're i educationL ipers oui' Protestant f'ellow citizens o c2hFe bary, 1856, for thepurpseof aikici] ng into iplayowod. i eer a sho in a Làsatifactory m lai.
our 'eaderssom ci'those 'facts, 'thich1 %r '1hivch they are adverse ; edilsclaim ail intention of t r- -. ner, that insteapd of the rish coming ere tao aner fromiIll popret ofsoiev, it Iociyandi frequcnting te ile alt fpublicDallas alludes; but vhich the Superinteudent keeps dictating to them in Ithe matter, or of deprivins tieis a:neain teo ity expd:sns d b the Soci.t wecity t c nd feqting teie ns of publi-

.nm accordjane ithl the wishes epemdby Il thRev. -workE, they could exhlibit t.bentiselves as Men of intelli-carefUlly out of siit.- ai one iota of their untdoubesi riglit t. Leducalte t/l Cergy cf St. Patrick Church. Clerzyyof SI.gteue; adisero ta, ai fcllcw Itle msore refluoti lawis of
children as t/hey dvil. Ail we ask ics, liat 'Protestants W. P. Barley, Esq., IPresidenc, ii he Chair'. cvili"ion. trec tiemselves frem leth mockery of tIle

"Ne mxan soweth a pieco to new cloth to an old gar- i iiUpper Canada should treat us as w'e are viinrg te T fo}lcwine Resolutis wbigot, the injustice of hle tyrant andI persecutor; erect a
ment; otherwisa the new pieciog taketb away from the treat thes; andi as wsve do actually treat tlieux in Low- on where they my nJOy reigious protectionsu d the

cL and there is made a greater rent"-Sr. 3iARK ii., 21. eranvîsere ive areiil ant )asimno'usly ailoptei :.- arly endetrments resulting frontie social ties of fsîiii-
S si erC.anada, wherewearemhemajority, lthe> Mares Uy r..John Collin: secotiI bv Mr. affection tand friends once more united1

We recommend the above text ta the considera- is the minority. '[n Lower Canada ie have a Sciool Edîward Siskiddy:-- .- Ll prjest were delighted wvith,ian h i aprou o
tion a' the Montreal Pilot, as condii'smsatory of the system ivwticlt is icl, whicl does not profess t abe, a Iîcs(îT ha .1" he St. 1aîriek's Sociti' vf .Mo-teprojects adopte by the convention,le undithhle
opinions expressed by the Tus WTNEsS ' sidayI " Consnon" Schooi systesm ; and whichs, if fully car- tre lce a formation n1834, bascndeavorc ar as ourt e nt pee n i
last, upon the Schoel Question of Upper Canada- ried out lu tise Upper Province, Vould, vitlout de- the limitei meaus at its duipos:l would alw, to accurîm- ed for bis race and creed ; robbed in the land of Is birth,
ta the effect that, patebing up lite id Bill vith new priving the Protestant majorily of ilte least L their plish che bjects for which It was institut, namely-to of his just rigluts, and then ridiculed by the bigoted atd
clauses net ony vould be of no service, but vould righis, give satisfaction to the Catholic ininorily, and pronote harmnony and good feeling amongst rishme-to foul-ut'e nemies of bis religion for bis poverty strick-

relieve widois and orphans i'o deccasedi members-to ren- en condition. He exlained the grolatadauttage likely tomake matters ivorse, and tend to perpetuate Ilte evils allay for aever these unhappy disputes wYhici have Ii- der assistance, if wanted, to persons of lrish birth in this ïcerne from a general concentration of faction towards the
whicb it is the abject of aill true Catolies te get rid tierto rendered .every effort of the ieLegislature to district, andI co enre the due elebration of te Festival special duties awaiting thew as Catholies l this cour;
of, at once and for ever. pronote the cause of popular education, not a blessing, ''ay of the Patron Saint of Ireland. Th at i t it present and recommendedd permanent settlement on land, instetd

The Pilot blamnes the Tiar. WINss tfor openly! but a curse to the connunity. But-and ta this ie in pasession o a sna itaiy i und acqjumtg frsh vigor cf breahing the immoral aitosphero cf infdeliîstand I-
by' an iacreased accession cf menmbers." cenciausuesa, whîcb poison thteir rehigieus pîrrmcîples, coi-

professing a desire ta do awiay ithf the Common wiould again ahcati the attention of the Pi/Ot-tse Moved by' Mt. :John Mrph; secnr. rupt thir best feelings, and frequeutly, through long cus-
Seboo system; andi for denouneing lise priniple School Las cf 'te Upper Province cannot be asi- utom ake many ofthem indifferent ta every virtue or simn
upon which our present Upper Canada educationali milated ta these of the Lower, vithout. the abandoi- ' bas themito sulen apathy.
systemi is professedly based, as faise. le does net tent of the fondamental principle on wvhici ithe for- Clergy elearlyocxtpressd-far gaidtiresha--that h Gentleman for tizesat rnd inceret lu nlic range us o'li
believe, hoiwever, that Cathltiies generally desire tLuis ; mer are based ;cor, in other iwords, tvichout the aban- should be dissoived, naorder that anotherSocietyshoutld be Irish Emigrant; his labor anud willingness todo al l bis
and evidentlyr fels iurt at whatihe terms treI" c/arac- donment of thIe " Common" School systern, and ihe formed, which elwould embracetorlemenvs noirdividet, antier in chir belfa, r e
tristic hardihood" of the Tnr;U VrrNEss. Ta substitution, in lie> thereof of tie " Separ'ate," or in which jealous fealings vould ba crtinguisbed." uad Iengthenedaccunst giveun us of whuat was efl'ected t
ihis we repi t:- opposite Sebool system. Moved by ir. Thomas Brennan ; seconded by the Convention. The assembly expressed their convictionis y pp y • r Thn ahanti feit perftectly satisfied, Ltat chu St. P'atrick's Cathtolie

1. That every creature nîust act and speak alfer i T at this,- the assinilation oai the School La s .]r. Jo n aliern:-~ uminstitte ser matst fertunate in hir selection c f dole-
1 Lt tcanrxdcht is:>- centeuit [tar ectioti cse t

its own kind ; according te the laws of ils being,, and of Upper Canada, ta those of the Lover Province- "That it is well understood t hat tere are coutßictin gates, nd that they could othave entrusted the cause to
the nature vith which it las been endowed fron the i.e. the abandonnent o f thIe Il Conmmon" School opinions and opposing parties amongst tue lrish bnhabi- a'ny, moru competent or botter qialitiesd tian tue 11ev.

beginning. " Hardibood» in the defence of his faith prineiple-is, in substance, ryhat is demanded by th ne of the? dcidedt'. tat therefore chi Sciety apr-ves Geniestun. Aftier lree choers for their reapeccediPanDs

is, and ever soiuld be, the "l characteristic,' of the higshest Cathoo authorities o!Canada, we shallsOw sona object in vitw-no intereEt to serve- -save the wel- gates, the Meeting separated.
truc Catholic ; just as a humble and submissive tone in a future issue ; by vay of proving ta Ihe Pilot, fare, respectability, and happiness of their countrymen;- i am, Sir, Yo'ir ubt-dianst Servant,
and demeanor are the "characteristies" Of the Govern- iitat the I" characterislic hardihood" of the Tun r. proposetht .mmediate action shonl butaken la n-
ment hack; just as il behoveth te well-fed spaniel VITNESS. is not merely the-" Wild tings ca an they,or theiraforefters, werehneverforsn Ordecrb hived
to fawn upon, and caress the hand which, sometimes unamuthorised zealot." MUovteyr.ates' Fycnvfn;eonedeibyd M Veen"rmheytowurnsa -- rotett-te ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mveti b>'Mr. .faînes Flynn ,; secaniesi b)' vn. Itlt lïtsesa'tseCuiatS;iei Iis
whips him, and sonietimes casts te hini [is daily pit- John M'ClOsCV -- I ate rIl- lieaiCiurn [ s of tit
tance cf brakeit donntais. Thtis miii suficiently ex- itCityt 'ia ]ts 3ýli smssu'cl tieC. tléCity have dismi.ld thesCalholiy 'o enebers fromu heir
plain tief "characteritic" dfernce betwixte toue PROVINCTIAL PARLIAMENT. i"n aneq lysn d oiet tc no de- sutsh " Soe of tee" ays rr iform

Govraen» aenfcîmmivocl ani ngurefts enl sudthat o ite cor eilifli%(- la cupto c hi iyzit
of the TRu WrsEss, and that of the Montreal On thIe 291t uit. the " Seat of overnment" ques- mination of theproceedings cf chia evening, thisSociety do "have lonîg fllowedv thatocciunnm this city.and al

Pilot. tien ias brouglt u. Mr. Attorney-General Drum- j1adjourn stss a ''oo ' SHE ' Js liaEe gal t)fsit y,'ot ' la t t tii L a. w ans o les1ar n,
2. There is however-if the Pilot vill but consi- mond having'stated--that te queston vas not a Moedl by fr. P. Rya .; seco-ded b. -. h'

der it-but littie substantial difference betwixt the Goverrnment question, that the memnbers of Ithe Go- Rarron:-- vang 'o Cathohis cf s mt ihey have to expet

end which hie professes te have in viev, and that vernment couiln not agree about it, and iiat they " That the property iand eileets o! tis Society be handet. ttr.liberalitytof.tirotntfellowitizens;

rhicih the T Ue WIT4EsS, wih "c/a4e7istic iould neither retard nor expedite the action of the aver by the gentlemen ln charge ofLte same, ce te Rewd. ind shoutd sluliss±she to irsh, strous andiClcrgy of' S;. 1Rccniek's Cbttrcls, ta be Ielsi bytetu L oîbntitsnir' iistus' îees 'ciir ss
zardihood," openly avows as lis object. fle-the Legislature in thIe mîatter-tih lion. r. S. Macdon.. Ii s ah ohmined exrtoal S-d

P/t-professes te be favorably disposed towards a ald nivei "for tht reading o the entries in ti Moved by Mr'. JrmesDomly ; secoaed by Mr. yc S sm
" Separate" School system ; ie candidlyproclaim Journals of the House in 1S49, which relate to lthe Francis Dolan:- RE MITT NRECEViD.
our invincible repuance te a " Common" School Address to His Excellency on the subject of con- I .hiat the meecrs of this society te rea, ad hterciyrii aN S
systein. Wlherein thien lies the difference betivixt ns vening Parliament aiternately at Toronto and Que- declare their wiingne, to enter tionislsociLt;, su. Mr Mmed,
-as ta the matter of factt? bec, vith a viewv to the adoption Of a R esolution soan as the same rniay be formedi Mlontre.al, recommorending lMr;5Lrisll SeI. S. 'iilJ', nOge't agertoils ,

Tise "i Separate" systen is not only contrary to, declring Ite inexpediency of continuig ilIat syste" ichatisepaytng mnmberst cf ta neSociety tbo ,drcittcdapity, l ; d., D.g u y,; ,ilns-
i 0' Iclic noi orgunizacion ivithacît initiation foc; gisat exp)ress a ilon, tinptl. Grey, ilos ; do.,, J). MuIJrJhit.;, l)s,oclisl-, A.

but is the direct contradictory O, the " Common' TThis motion was, after a desultory debate, postponed hope that, from the dissolution of the preseut, tmayspring J. McDonald, Cs 3J ; do., t). McMillan, l0; Shlerrington,
system. They are nat only different from, but are till Monday the 17th inst. on whicis day a Calil o te germ f dife c atier, organi u such a basisa .o o e ; Fielon. Friel lts;

irreconcilably antagonistic ta, aise another.l The the liouse wai ordereti. sectinal and petty rivalries muy be nerged-.oe tît whill0 ls NTye n, . Hrley t ; une g, A. Sanif,

success anid permanent establishment of a ilSeparate" On the motion ot Mr. Smith of Northumberland, e airsh a er nd ednt ut el 1 r pre Norten reek, W. Cross, 12s 0àd ; St. Anicet, W. lHnsay
system of schools-and vie throw ourselves upon the a Resolutian iwas adoptedimiting meinbers ta laif i sent the Irish inhbitunts Iwhen ecessary, and be a nuocleus 3d ; Puteuhani, H. Luna, 10s; Nsîpaneo, D. Driscoll,
dictionary for support-means the defeat and over- an hour's talk upon any one motion. The Hon. Mr. 1 rouind which the say; raily for all good charitable, and ls; N. Lncster,s A . MF asel, l3ilumette Iand,

throw of thIe " Common'" Scioo system. The one Cameron introduced a Bi for incorporating the I1patriotic objects.' . Caer. r>:Mntills , l, E. Fitzglbbass , los; Wster-
can onlythrive upon the ruins of tie other ; and as ie Orangeen ; and Mr. Fulton another, for stuppress- 1On motion of Mn. EdIward Murpuhy, soconded by ton, P. M' a e 12ilid .. Foii' rngrnnn.John tCollinsIl.n. Bartie>' 12sfr tiset.chair, antiJaMn. Os 31.

are used ta plain speaking-accustomed te give things ing intemperance. Collins, Mr. Bartley left the chair. and Mr. os 34.

their right namnes, and to cali a spade, a spade-wve 0 the 3rd inst., Mr. Dorion ioved for a'connit- lenry Kavanagh was callesd thereto. PerJ. Ilackcet, Cham1l-sit ris; L. Connors, _1
employ the formula-"Destruction of the ComniMon tee of the whîole, on the subject of eduscation In Lt was then tmoved, and seconled y th l ame Pa .Keenan, Lloydtowv--se; 's ad; W, C. Coui,
Schsol system"-as the equivalent of the formula- Lover Canada, This was apposed by Mr. Drum.. gentlemen- Cs 3d ; James Doye. ts 11; B. Fsnning, £5 ;ut. Murphy,
"Establishment of a Separate School system. mond, on the groundstiat the last Report fronm theri "a e n a r- Os [d t r-N. Egar, -;Md.

l b; teuderesi, ta Our werthy Prellident. W. Y' ilarîle>',Essi., 1lier A .cithir, CntaîSî' 2 itA.
For-il cannot be [oo often repeated-the two Superintendent of Education iras not yet before te fer the uble manner lwhicht li conduted the affaira os' o)el

stystems are incompatible, andi mnutually destructive.- House ; and because il Ias the intention of Govern- this Society during bis two years' presidency thereof " Per w Meaghe, KCngston-L. [ealy. Us id S.Sullivan,
There can no more be a I Separa.te" and a IlCom- ment te introduce a Bill upon fle saine subjecr.- TiIhis closedI rte business of thie evesimng, andI the I'2s c.
snan" School systemt for the sanie commnuniy, titan A ffer actme conv'ersation, Mr. Dorien conisenited to me5 n sepierated. A'eRe.hannaaronean-A73 md ; . Mc-
there cau be a wvhite biack masn, or a black white postpone htis nmotieon for a fortnighît. ,W. P. BÂRTrEY, Chxairmasur e. .îxy'T 3L. Metdonie, St ae,-Sl,1s d r
man. A system whtich is " common" cannaI be Mn. Ferres maeti fat' tise reading cf the jousrnals, T 1. C. CouArs, Secretary'. MnRer, J. od el ttuaedSl 1sI;tr

" sepuraete"-and tiat whiclh is "separate," cannat relative to the petition ai Johna Maguire, Police Si- At a subssequesnt mseeting, hed1 un the tvenhsw of Per P. blouse. Dundee-S. Long, sis 3d.
bei "commflOn." Nowr, tise questien at issue ini Up- pcrinîtendént, wnitht the view cf reierring tise said Lise 29th Foeb., for she purpose cf wvinding up the ~ * '

per Canada is-sall there be a "sSeparate," er a petition ta a select cemnmittee. A commstittee for business e! te tate Society--Johu CalIlins. Esq., isi Birth.
" Gaomm-on" Schocol systenm ) Onu. or tise other LUis putrpose wras namedi. tihe chair-a R3enont of tise affairs cf the Society' for At thea Alunetta island, on thec 21st uit, the aie ai'
there must be, if lhere is a "~ Schsool Systemn" at A number e! petitions in f'aven of thse iVasine Law 'tise past year ra's submittedi ;when it wvas mnoved by' j .ct" Lyuc, Esrq., <I. L. A., of ason.
ail; but there cannot be both. went presentedi, but the proceedinugs were generailly Mn. Edwvarti Skididy ; seconded b; Mr. Jaisi Mur- Diedi

Na malter whiaI form of woards wie ma>' empoy--- destitute ai intercst. M. Marchildoan braoughst in a phy, anti-l hsct nTedyth t ntae oyas
whmether ire speak in the gently' tmodulatedi ac- .Bill ta authorise the cretitîors ai Public Oflicers la ared.-." Timat ic Report jumst rend is higly credit.. Miss iltginu, bate ao' Blncrnx, County Daogal, Jrelanud.

centts ai a Governmnent Isack, or wilith the "charac- seize their salaries in certain cases. Another Bill, able, and ver; satisfactory; andi chat it ha forthwrith Mss aUegnn enrateu to dii caumstr- bac a loiv years

teristic har'dilhood" of the Taua WtTNEss-aur te establsnb a unifarsm mode ai incorperating Religi- adaptt. t.hen nsored b> Mr. W. P?. 3armiuy ;sc'conti-.l)r. Muginn, tialtop cf Derry. Sic ocame ta Canada to,
meaning ls substantiaily the snme. If wie asik fat cas and Charitable Sacieties, iras aiso readi a fitrst t asspendi ber few roeinimmgyears wsiith hser sister, andtin thu
" Separ'ate Scoos for Cathalics, ire ask, in so 1cr Lime ;aud anthier ait thse subject of Elemnentary ed by' Mr. P. Rayne:. short lime wyhichu bas since e'lapstd, site endearedi herseilf
as tise>' are concerned, for thte abolition cf tise Sehools for Leower Canada, a second ime. Theru rI a R ie cnn euary Mre.urs. Collit sincerett vte tares nummned. f ccer i I mnay b tir lie s aniat s ir-

"Common" Schooel systta ; wie record or protest i-ation fer the second reading cf M.- Darion's Bill or thardis, ecretuili, an. energy disadb rinnt voi asri arcntia prpaaon for;U death, sand that er inst
against the fusndamentîal principle chf lise presenît againxst lthe righst ai appeal ta tise Pcivy Couneil iras ing huis terni cf oIlie." .undi was aus thie serîna close cf a snmnmecr-day. lIer hife
Sechooi Law of Upper Canada-a principle, which, opposedi b>' Mr. Drumnudnt, andi sîegatived] b; 52 to Airer wrhich iL wras smovesd by' Mn. .Tohtn M'urphly ; was pure andi boly, antd hem ondi iras poaco--ln your

aswesidinor asisatvrinc it isdeais 4.secondeti b>' Mc. Thsomnas Patton:---- charcit.pray' for ber sou]t
as ie sad 10our matis a vaiant ultt if detils,43."Thaet a cordial vote ef thankis bu condered tao Henry Yestenday morning, Masrgaret Aune, youngest danmghter

ant whliich cani oly he logically' assor tedi, and sUC- Rarunagh, Esq., for che able andi genttemauly msannor ini aof Mn. Chartes W. Sharpley, aged S years. Thxe Limerai
cessfully cminfainedi, by fthe repeal of ail clauses .Te CetîREsPoNDsr tl M."P c1 f St. Raphaer's is tes- wihien ho dischxargedi lis dalles ns Corresponding Sucre- wil Lakie place titis mnorniog, at. 8 o'clock, froma the rosi-
witihi auithorisu the estabiisbhment ai Cathiolic Se- poctfuily infoarmed that be has paid up t oit Feb., 18s0. tary?. - dence of 11r. Sharple, No. îc Oraig Stroet.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-

F INTEl G M M TE LIGE N CE. not knowing wbere to place the animal, but finally lie Czar. The Grand D'uke Constaitine;Prince Mens-
consented to receire them. TUhe bear vas placed in chikoff, and soine of tihe superior officers of the naivy,

FRANCE. a pigstye, and its occupant,a fat pig, iichiras to are cohtinually inspecting the dockyards.

ifRuss a be killeil on tie morrow, was [et oose in the court- The Emperor Alexander IL. appears, nevertheless,
.ThevParisians areie in aor of peace tite sa ard. In the middte of tie uight cries of help pro- vesolved to abide by his pacifie intentions, but he

and beheéve and hope to see it concluded. Trhey are ya i.eti-s b.:th
for thiseacebut disposed for some war. Wha ceeding from the ngstye aroused the house, and the news fron thie iterior causesulim soie annoyance.

host, his mife, and the servants at once ran t the Moscoiw and the Boyards grumble at lus decision.-
.Nous avons tirés lesrion r /stufrn assez t spot. It ias tihen ascertained that a thief, excited Il the hopes or peace are realised, it may be said

tem s poulr les autresaey say openi snos. Tine by tie splendid condition of ie pig, had deterinined that the toins situatei oitie sea oast, especially
Empsrh. snayscretDot having destroyed the Russian on eloping vith it, and lai entered the pigstye witi the manufacturing townrs, ivili evince real satisfaction,
Enlebarise- mage notl have o n Rin iethe laudable intention. The bear, displeased at be- vhereas the cities that have no commerce, and tihe
fleet as they imagmeéd they wiould hare done in the. -dvel fthPii
srg campaign. But France hadi na ish ta wea- ing suddenly awakened by this enterprisbng idividual, country places-the dvllisdgs or tire Priesthood and

ken herpresent enemy by giving such strength ta rewarded hlm with a fraternal hug, which caused the nobtes-wdl show dissatisfaedcn.
lier présent ally, irho înay become one day lier would be tisief ta cry sut s0 lustily. Tse man ias Russur Coccssxoys To CÀroucs.--he

iini>'. Fr, that, plain anti simple reason France delivered from the pairs of the bear, but nnly to be Czar has mnformed tihe Pope, by an autograpi letter,
eustnavem. Forthatpain -landsimpereasoFrehandedi orer into tie hands of justice." that ha Ias restored four Catholic Bisliops in Poland,
vent ia. v ie R ussians are n abr n sdia do t pr - an di created si .bishopries in R ussia. -

vet t.Th Rssan ae.bave soldiers, sajy the GrE R MAINM. The Miilitaritg ern.fo Bakshiseraithat
French. Tisey respect us and bate and despise our ViENNA, eb. 9.-It is very generaily belicrethe new of teicmng larmstfce Bhierai ta
allies, a qui la faute? WVe cannot continue a iwar tbat the preliminaries of peace ivill be signed as soon c e te om[a arm a produtio
ta, please England and keep Lord Pamerston a Min- as thie Peace Conferences begin, but there is godI sein a for aan , asvanepts
ister Milord Palmerstpn may be a very good 'reason for supposing that such Ivili not be the case. of Gen aAtem arrdi tis e atack whish
.Englishnan, but he does not love France better OW The Western Powers and Austria desire that the was t have been made byvwayio '[aisale and k o-
tihan Lhes> Le signed theorder that consigned Napo. fundamental conditions of peace should be as precis to a natura terane
lean l.on board the Bellerophon; Our' army reaped as possible, andl iew persons hisa have attentirely ain idnt ateRusand e an
honor-and glory in .the campaign-not one single read the propositions recently accepted by Russia Ca n o Saconfidentr tise ntussians ci'peace thai ia.n
oficter asked ta return ta bis eountry for urgent have failed to remark that the sense of certaina pas- ,i bai beau bitherlaresiding t Brusseis have ai.
privale 'airs"--not one single soldier refused ta sages in them is somewhat obscure. England will reIcomeEA.aris.

follow his onficer. If the English have not proved naturai]y iisi to give greater preccision to the liftsi THE CRIMEA.
thenselves good soldiers, itbis not our fault. This proposition, and this Governmeit may desire ta make Thie Times correspondent irrites under date the
is thie style of reasoning la almost every class of so- some slight changes in tise athers. fa short, it is 1t inst.:-" There is no variation ta note in the
ciety. Tise Victoria niedals tiat ornament the cots highly probable thlat the tive points w-ill be subjectei heatth of the army, iwhich continues excellent.-
of the soldiers, have not gained their heart; nor have to a very strict revision hefore they are accepted by What a contrast between last year and this! Last
tihe garterq and crosses wro over the generais. To the varions members ci tise Canference as the irre. veek's 'eturn gives 18 deatbs (of vhich 5 are in the
a French ear to-day, in spite of tise alliance and in versible basis of the fluture negotiations for pence. Land Transport Corps) lu an army of 53,000 men,
spite of the iar, les Anglais is a harsher and more The armistice, whlsich will not be coniuded iuntil te our present strength in the Crimea, exclusive of the
grating sound. than les Russes-and te Parisians prelisinaries of peace are signed, ivili hardly be l'or Highlanders, &c.,,at Kerch. In thise correspondig
arc ont>' wvaitincr for the proclamation of peace, to a longer terni tbarn a nonth or five weeks. Wh1at iweek last year the arnyi here iras about 29,600
cry out with enthusiassm-" Vivent nos amis les ithe future ivill bring forth is naturally as little knowrn strong, and tiere werc 538 deathus f 18 deaths sa
enemies."-Paris Cor. ation. te me as ta tise rest of the world, bti ny sources of 53,000 is about. t il 3,000, ar 1.30 pert cent. per

PEA CfNrFRENcEs.-'The Ministers whobse information are so variouss that it is not difficut for week, or at hlie rate of 1 C2-20 per cent. pes' an-
highs and honorable task it is to represent Great Bri- me to foreteil w-hat kind of interpretatiaonwill slti- nsum-aboust 17 pes- mil, iwicis ivould be a low- ave-
tain in tise approaching Conferences at Paris iay mately be given to thle'fth point. Austria, n-ho iras rage Of uMortality is an EssgIish population of the
well bc excused if they enter upon their ardious and formerly ait the feet of Russia, lias noiw throrn [ser- sane age, ail males of, say, betîreen 18 and 45
responsibie task iwith deep anxiety and not without self into the arsms ot France, and therefore the re- years old. After itis whol sisal venture te talk of
semie misgivings as ta the result. Clodtis and dark- presentat$ives of England oivuld be likely to li the noKous climate of thie Crimaea ? W'inter is, of
suess are over the face of the future into which they thesselves in a minority should they attempt ta mnake course, nomrous si any- c oîntry, if mets are exposed
are abot to fling themselves. Tie negotiations of a sine qua non n the disariing of the eastern coat -t it without proper food, clothig, and shelter.
the past year, and the dfferent feelings and vishes af of the Black Sea-imes Correspondent. "The rage for p'oselytism has foundi ils iway ever toe
tise allied Powers 0'n isnany points, mray reasonably Tise Emperer f Austria 1s reponted c have di- le Cimea. AsL Englishman, ire, apparenitly as an
cieck any feeling of over-conitdeuce in whieh the ciared that a nefeoth n man in Austrian Italy shall amateur, but who is said to be the authorised agent of

àYJiIJiýer .orfe i Cout.yeiaret eéela rehigious society at hostie, has been distributifg
dinisters of his coatry mis: te disposed te 1i- be called to accounst l'or his polirical behavioir diuring rtaiagns bibles amon cnthe basrdiiai troips, and a -

dulge. France and Austria are closely unitei, andI 1848 and 1849. - It is msy desire," said the Em- .temtin tibe ong te. Ger Dela Mat mora
utay be expected not to bold on alil posais language pero, " tIhat the events of ahose years shouild be bu- complained uo General Colringtonî, ho nas raster
exactly identical with that irhich wli be employed ried in Oblivion." Ipuzzied whataIo do Laitie isier, and, as I arn in-
os belif of Great Britain.-Times. BaxI, Feb. 3.-The Gazette de la Croix formed, told the Sardinian Commander ta det a with

Tie Constitutionnel has ais article ivhich indi- gays that Prussia ill unaintain lier neutrality il tihe trie pesrs in question, should ie be cangit repeating
sates tiat indemnification for le expenses of the war, face of the Conferences that 'he will enter into no the oflece, accordng tobthe Sardisian law and regu-
ili netli eoteofthe pointsci stipulati embrace eaemation. The missenary su question, notwithstandingwdl nt be ne ot e ointso p on emrace engagement tending ta support the projects ofth ie tha.t his labmsors arctadbyaprctcqinet' iselits ts tbors are £scliîated b>'a pevfitcî acqiaai-sm tise th point. 'he article shows that the increas- \Western Powers agaisst Russia, and that 'she îill ane wîth the Italian iang]age, bas not been very

est commercial developsmsent of France and England await the march et events. 'lie ainosuit of Bark fnortunate in their resuits. I arn assured that he has
iii the East compensates for the sacrifice of thfe w-ar. notes will be agmiented by ten millions. not effected a singie conversion. The Sardinians take

A Paris letter in tse ndépn/ance, of Bruissels, lise books, just as the Spanish smugglers, and mule-
dtates that tise municipal authorities o Paris haveTAl. teers, ani gipsies took tise tracts'wthich a .more cele-
already given orders foi' a maguaiicent cradile to be A letter fI'oi Roie, dated .Taniary -26th, says:i brated missioniary, Bible Borrdow, pressed spon ileir

t ready for tise exeted'infant of e Emperor "A great deal of ill-fotindedalarm as to the proba- aceptane; bus adils much .t ledoubite whether
-asti Esinress w-illsurpass, it is said, un taste and bilit es or possibility ai a reso tsonary soement in tie by them nt e n o q embaina Pthent-
exquisite wrorkmasnshipf tile fainous one presentedl ta Rome bas prerailed m other parts of Italy of lat, i.»ro
tise King oi Rtome. and tise consequent reinonstrances of the Papal go- Ss s-F CsHAsssTv iNs T lAsT.-ThIfs thoughst

D a'î or Soua Rosas.--Tbis wonderful per- vernment have preventei the French garrison frein f peace ssggests to us the discharge of a pleasing
on éxpired Onl te 7th uimt., in the house of the Sis- being reduced to the effective force of suerely 3,000 sdutty. tri a fariner pastoral "'e spake u you iof the

ters of Charity, in the Rue de Epée de Bois. She men, as w-as proposei a yoar ago, Tihe Frencih deve:es of our chapiaiis s the East, tie nurber

ias born in the conmune of Lancran, in the Pays de forces here and at Civita Veccsia are still about doi- nf whomci, we rejice Io say, ias for some lime reach-
.P.Idthe full compýlemrem alowed lis of fifteeni. Cir-Cex, i the oli tdiocese of St. Frangois de Sales. ble that snmber, addedI to which lite Siss regimeut, cumseaicsset allepci us c pafsee in.Il etnurslances seen i mcui eau ua psytviilingiy

She entered tie Order at fifteess, and had completed and the Roman battalions cf chasseurs ani infantry a public tribute se another class of laborers i the
ier 69th year on thie last Feast of the Nativity.- in the capital, are more tian sufficienlt ta puit down j Aceldama of thie Crirnea-our humble but labarious
17i de la any attempt to changre the existingstate f things, nues. The charity which springs up sutddeily in the

ise Univers astli.det among: countless ancts ai ishould such an attempt be mssatde-of which, ssnder world, and ruflects credit on itself, thie worsivill

heloie charity, te tie occasion aof ber saving thie life present circuistances. ulere is not ftie most remote lake care to requite, 1 hossor by loud prasse, o esalt
of ane cf tise Garde Mobile is 1848. Tise snob fol- probabiilty. Meanwihile hlie foreiguers render Rome by exclusive applause, to commenorate by' lasiting

of one of the ear . p anmonuments The charitywichl, lonig nounished mn
lowed hism into tise house. " We ivill have rne killinog extremely gy, anid sopkeepers, hote!keepers, and thenmds 'liser,~has b en or siscrltheishetisof tise dossIer, «has been 1cr years s;cotct>'
liere," said Soeur Rosalie. "Non, mna Mère," they cicerones prosper ia cosequence. siexercisei aniite infectedlanes and plague siriâken
answered ; " not here ;-but n-e wi ll have bis out and :rt [s ku n thaat te authorities at Tuin base taken courts cf ciles, a nt only csanges its scene, no .its
shsoat im L thestreeu." "t ien youshiail shoot une thie schools out of the iands of ftie Fréres Chretiens. objects-ls intiensity, noi ils nostives-wien il braves
too," said the Sister, covering hinm with lier body, Till the year 1850 nothing iras ever said agaisit the pierils aI tise sea to neutse hsoldier.susteadof1 tie

·ss ai last rescuins lims from their bands. then. Froi every sid came testimonials to their Pauper-tisis is a vl-sue wisich neither asks, uIno ias
n • 1 ablsevc. In thu y-t jbovee, rereo easoIn tu expect, evei% the passmng tribute of une ge.

'LThere iwas a " vow-" lately at a lecture by M. Ni- vau nale servieces. lat isat year-, ownev-er, ste ro- teroas word fromet, es' tse pass imutghs are opefnc ge
sard aI te Sorbonne in Paris. Police agents in Intionary party attacked them, and their system was praise charity. This may ,have been paiiful to us,

lain cethes ere present ; tis mate a mark with made tie subject of inquiry. All, hoiverr, passed or it would have rejoicedI ns ,o.wihtiess an' justi and
chalk an thie backs of t4e nost sîproarious.cf the ol satisfactorfly. Fresi persecusbons arose, andat lonorsbie masifestatisof feeling towards suc un-

udntsso tIhaI tise>' might be known and arrested last thie party agamst tiîem became se strong that a tiring nnisiers sil religious carity, bIut il is better
irisessta' left thse hall ; tise stdents titecteti thdeticree of couseil was obtainei t send thes away, for thses, wh look ni.rly i itheir Father, who seethi la

t ea t e ents: e tie , e heretical profssor, charedwith th secret, for their reward, ani would sinirsk froa se-
manSuvre, andinoalkedd(se police-agentss: wheno the ni dlceeiis ceiving any portionr cf iihere below. lti, as that
officers lef the place, the Sergent de Ville arrested r cknoirleterestie pree b ver>' silence, sysueaicaiiy obsesreed, migt easily
thess, lodgeti theni in ais d kept tiser there for' weregrounded, e tsense, teadsone of the faithfiil t; suppose that our pions
a lay ant a nigit. o ant oderation of their teachsing, ise one bugbear Sisters of Mercy had abandoned the field of charityon which only the Cry against then is sustained, is, ', seciar zea, ve have great consolation in assuringA LotTERY SCiItf.-T le ,ouna dt o Ihat having superiors at Paris they imust ueeds be youslhas not oily do tiey stiti continue leir .labors,
'claies tise followigscheme sesonted ta b>' a osngu l Tesuits," sîpholders of Ecelesiastical autihority in boh in Itie mere distant lospitas and in those ai the
ansel la order to procure a hnsband:--" A youg opposition ta tise temporal, &c. Tie sons of La seat i war, but thai additional numnbers tuavejustlady, pretty and veil educatel, residing mis the arros-Salle fotnd aile delenders in the Cousnt de Revel, ibeersent os1, to meet the increased iderand which

dissement of Pithiviers, lias conceivei tise idea of Baricco, lise tihelogian; the Senator Griio, and expeieuce of sheir unrem'sing and efficienst exertions
pnttin- herself up to lottery. There are to be 300 o s . - ['liehas pprouiced.-Cardinatilg-eeman-uî-.n/ensPag/ ,
tickets aI 1000. each, anti ta tise fatunate wnuer ter ibtis vami.g he pubise pdiation amonast 5

sh -e Ii 9, b' i mease. Art tIse env moe t oi thein expuilon the>' , , . .-
sdowry'. Thse lad>' lias attacsed sonne very' prudtent ihad net uni>' kept 'op their schsools af clhild ren, bsst e lrn: Aartseolal ar-as eu mprtatsqeticb>' tie
conditions to thse purnchsase e? tickets. She il only hatd openedi gratuitous nsighît schoenls for poor n rk-.i aon sfMneafra tnember of' tsCanadian
sel thsemn ta ipersons n-boni she may> thsiak w-i sut mn-..ïîver-s. ' bar, ta bie adimittedi ta thsat of. Victoria. Tise rules afi
Iser, andi, in orden to ascertams thsat point, she exacts Tise Panses du Sacré Comsr etf Chsambiery' îaving court are dccisiv'e. No one but a smembser of tise bar
a half-isur's tête nà ltsi coverationsseit erap saome (lune ago openedi a school wvithouti hsavinsg, aic. cf Englandi, Sctlau'ns- [r relanstis Leligible la psrau'-
lian.heeis no maimiete b>' ne mpesed, uioe icordiing to Iaw-, passeti tise requiisite examination, tsce in tise courts ssf Victoria, withonst thfrèé years' ne-

thanonetickt my b takn b on peron.Thelegal proceedings iwere coennced against tlhem at s'mn at.r ntc gien, and ies nbjec'i ted u n k
iottery w-ill be drawn an Uhe 25th ai 'November nsext tise sîuit of tise CGovernmecnt. Tise &ravo, Gazette e amnarn rKaeit> s'aiasa tue load ies t se-k
at tise Mairie ai Pithmivers. Ne manrieti men are announaces tisai tisese proceedings lias-c endedi in tise cuie bautiyisfian aco te Vicora lesare àsit.ae
allow-ed ta take tickets. It 1s sasid tisaI a ustnnber aof condémnation eof lihe Sisters,by the ibunal of Chai- et.e-a uadaNn
Engsismen Lave already> become purchsasers, anti ap.' béry', te a fine of 50fr. eachs, besidies diamages anti MZlssGzel.
piications are comsing la from aIl quarter's." î . .

A Goon SToav.--" A bear' anti [ts leader," says 5casts, ans lie suippr-essson of thesr schsool. 'Tus Custmn.sa B3uos,- Whos hs' sot hesard sf
Iy"a I -dRUSSIA. huis celebratedi chsampiona cf Prtestantismn? He w-astHue Courrier de Lons, laely arris-e toîrar<is . . iPrussian Charge d'Affaires ai Rame at the lime thse

night at a nulage snear this cily, anti the latter sosght s Great preparations for irar are being sadte, tiespita late King nf Prussia wvas' at vaniance ith-i thse bal>'
adirission intolthe onily publin-house of? tise places. the prospect et peace. Tit seemss as if tise arsenials Arcisbishoap'nf Cologne, ons tise sub.ject af mi3:edl mar-
The host at flrst tieclinedi ta admit tise strange pain, w iere woarking twice as liard since tise decision cf tise iriages. Ou sihal ccasinss bis Prnssians Majesty n'as

ussreasonable enough at home-but the'condùct i h
lMinister at Rome n-as insolence itself.; and to
excesses did he alw himself tobe carriéd thsa hi
governîment 'were'at lenh .glad ta recali him. h
irouin now see, from a eadrsg article i theUniversof January 27, from which.ie borrow these detaits
that' Protestantisii, which hé long served.,s assidu.
ously, is a ; lèngih ashamed of:him. While AÎsbai.sador at Londoi, ie was mainly instumenal ianpro-
curing, in 'concert with our;governé,'tie esthbî
ment of a Protestant Bishop at Jerusalen; ind short.
15y afterwards lie published several works ai! breath.
ing the purest and most exaIled pietismi. ilistis,-
deed, more ta his 'zal than to the piety of th' laie
Ring that Prussia oies ils new and:amended itr>
whicshis supposed ta embody in ils pages ail the pe2
cuiiar excellencies of both Lutheriansm and Calvals.
ism. He .was in short looked upon as one of tie
nain-stays of German Protestantism in general, and

the especial apostle of that formn of iLt adoptedi, i.
prov-ed, and recommended to the publie b>' royalùy
ltsef. Tlhiigs are sadly changed ta-dày. M. Buis.
sen lias jusi paublisheti a boc wtse ic'[as causze! is
former friends ta hol6don tieir ieas. Hieavolume,
apparently and professedil leveiled against Cathic
city, utterly denolishes ail that is positive in Psrdtes
lantism.

The Protestant journals are forious and assail iseir
former friend in no measured terms. ' The Maniiesir
Ecclésiastique Evangélique says:-" For the honr of
Buneen iwe are sorry to say that his book contains
things which ire vould rather pass over ia silence.,
Acoding ta hm the divinity yf esus Christ tie per-
senalitty ai' tie Hol>' Obosu, Justifiaation b>' Faitis, are
ot fuadamental ioctrines. He allegés that, tie
standard around which alfCbristians should gather is
the Bible ; and that the only duty of the olerg ik t
preach the Word of God. Noir, -h does not see that
to admit such a pinaiple is to abandon the vmeyard
of the Lord ta ild beasts."

WVe na>' observe lucre, this admission cf a Protes-
tant journal, that ta rea the Bible asa n orearo es
not of itself make a reNgion. Another Protesta
journal, the Gazelle Patriotique,, asserts that Mn.
Bunsen has no claim tothe tille of Christian, ina-
much as his Christianiuy isoely conists in what he
ealls he f'specplative opinions of S. Paul and 8t.
John." He disdains t allude to miracles, he denies
cipersonal immnraliîy," ,and Se Solde tisai tise n-ble
host cf nnbelieving philosophes, vitS pinosa the
Jew at their head, orm a part of what he catis tise
Church. "Such," says thIe Univers, "Jisthe mass
wvho only a few short years ago was thesjnost valiant
ehampon of Prussian evansgelisation. Ast adiploma-
tist he bas been so unsuccesifu that the Germans,
when tihey speak of persans who mvolive thiings it
confiusirn, say sneeringly that such and such ia tliig
has been Bunsened alluding ai once ta the Germian
iword Buinsare and ta lhe notorious naine of the cheta-
lier Bunsen." We hardly think tiis fair, for, in real-
ity, Mr. Bunsen is only guilty of drawving'those coi-
sequences from the first principles of Protestatinsn,
vhich naturally and logically flow from them ; and

his book, callied "Isignsof the Times," ismerely oie
of those very "ssignificactprafs"i of the incoherence
of th thédocirmLes built an private judgment, and of the
utter inconsisenicy of ha t is sometimes calledi Po-
sitive Protestartism," as if these very terms uhem-
selves did not themselves imply a conradicion.-
Norrter '7mes.

Pesssa ANiD Tai. Soccsasa.- t appear-s thsal
while o, service in Afrca, being tien orynl colonel a!
a regiment f the. liné, Pelissier, now Marshao
France, Comnmander.ius-Chief and Grand Cordai>,
w-as one <lay vaited upon b>' the doctor of the regi-
ment te colsisutsit him What liad.besi lie donc to
stop the noral epidemic whici w-as tisen raging
amongst. tie men, and which was leading them by
scores tohe hospilaI, and thence ta theasrave, witsh-
out an>' perceptible disease-erC bave found oui the
cause," said the doclor, "fir a youngconsecript w-ho
died this morning; you must find the remedy. h
seems that these foolish boys"hve been sufferig
their imaginations lo be lampered vith by a.fellan
from Britanny, who pretends ta sorcery, and wh for
a few sous dviii showi therm their home, and call up
before thei the forns of the ciead or absent amoss
those they love best an. earth..' The feelings ft the
solldiers cannot stand this:i nosuulia and marasns are
-killiathtien-yo'inus put a stope toIis, colonel,or
you wdqui loe them ail." Pelissier. in alarm at the
idea of the.eflect, but w ilhout the least dread of the
cause, immediately sent for the culprit, a sooer,
grave, and senous yousng man, f-arom the landes o?
Brittany, saîned Coetquen, who formerly iad been a
shlepierd of the landes, and had marched as rempla-
caito his brother, w«'huo had beei unwilling to leave
his aged mother, ai w-hom he iwas the favorite son.
The colonel n-as resolved ta be stern with the'culprit.
e Vhat is this I hear?'- said he. "i What aie these

hies thou art propagating in tise regiment ?" "01
what t am accused, mon colonel ?" said Coetquen, re-
sectflly; " have i failed in my duty with beregi-
ment-ave 1 once ornitted' ta fufil my service or
disobeyed an order ?" «"Tis not ofîthat thou are aa-
cused," replied Pelissier, somenwhat émbarrassed, "but
of a graver crime; isi short, 'tis said thon art t
sorcererV" "I ams.?I" replied Coetqhen, calmly.
" Psiaw-; seek not.to. impose upon ie-'tis said thots
tsast male fooilish lads belleve in ghosts and spiriis"
a The' have seeh then ?" answered. Coelqueu,; stili
unmoverl " I have baut ore motive thls displayinlg
thse paower înheriedl fs-rm s-n fathae, thatî osf buying
a remptacanst, anti 'etanring to mya> belâvedi tondes.
Thie mouey' Jcbtain frôm 'my> comradaeishoardedi for
this purpose." Tihe colonel ecratched 'hie' bea! in
perplexity'. «cWell..asen,.ïifihat isfthe oase,bere- is

np, anti thon.shiait liane ibis piece ai goldi;. bust if tisau
esou!dstfabl 11 le attemnpt, b>' aIl tise puowers ofda-k-
ness,' so smurelytMll I blair th> bs-ams aus." Tise
uretn uet tisé6 actiosn te tis s-rs r> tivnig~s

forth "wsih tise althe- mise pièce of gqld. Coetqtiens
gazedi wvisi'uly, at lise 'Jattèr anti said, wsih great
chseerfulness,.."The bargain- isesruck, matn colonel,
to.nighit, au thme entrante cf thîe;littemvoodi attse bot-
oam'cf your gardlen; afs'sidnights, iees- not, i myi bie

lisere?' «' Once moe' sàid Feissie-rswnmg slow,
withsout shiame, that he w-as becoming io feel s athe
excitedi, tene-ber it is limne toàrtreat. IiS uhaven
wishs ta ee spirits, thserefore cousfess tisat tise boys
lias-e been dieludedi, thse:influence ill ibe withdrarun,
anti yen shall have tise galdi piece aIl tise saine.
«"Neyer," exo!aimedi tise sarce-er, fus- tise tiret timie
mossedi into emotiaon, "yonm huise defiètd me, nian colo>-
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stdeutsof his school, remark-ed, that Panteism, was
the form which Infideliiy had assumed for tte nine-
teenth century. "The false religion,'' he said, "of
vhich Voltaire was the high priest, was Deism.
Then the idea was, that li, e knew net what remoie
corner of beavel, there resided a lifklees deny, who
never bestowed a thought upon hiscreatures. The
men of thé present day say, such a God is useless; let
us oe't rid of him altogether ;and they have muvented
thet formula 6f the nineteenth century, which is this
-- innanity is God." There is more truth in this
represgentaion lian most Of us realize. Whilè
D'Aubigu e is aýle to speak for the Continent of Eu-
rope, sud to show us that Red Republicanism there
bas its nasis in Pantheism, his remark could be onily
more confirmed, if it were extended to embiace or
ovn New Engind. It is lime that out minsmtry and
people shlould be awake te this faci. We ought to be
pel! aware that amonrg ministers and people who

aim the name of Christian,-who would take it as a
eigh affront to be called inSdel,-thee are m ny who

hiave n belief in a.personal Glod, and who attach to
the Christian Scriptures no more authority, than they
doto b6sóioheathen myhology. We dght to un-
derstaitIi5ti here .we once had o meet a"denial of
the deiy' of Christ, we now have te meet a denial of
agyd ty at all. The question between Christianity.any us opposites, is here reduced to its last analysis.
iti s the question whether there is a living God in the
ieavens ?-Puritan Recorder.M

The X. Y. Chrtstian iquirer tells the following
capital story, which we hope the MonitreaL Witness
wifl reproduce for the benefit of its patrons:-" We
!ope the critic does not belong te a large class of te-
iioiss s of one of whom the followming anecdote,
whh we have reasn for knowing is authentie, is
bld: Heftad just 'experienced reagion,' and meet-
inc an soquaintance, urged the claims of religion
upon him, assertiog how much he had experienced
of its peace and power. 'Ah,' said the other. ' 1
am glad to hear of it, for, it se, 1 know you vili pay
that just demand which you are so well able to pay,
and which you have not yet met.' To which our
pious friend replied, '1 see, there's no need f italk-
ig to yu. Reb igioi is religion, and business is bu-
siness. Good bye.'

HosesTY's TH EBEST POLicv.-We noticed in our
colmns, a few days ago, that the notorious Barnum
was a bankrupt. His liabilities, it is stated, amount
to $300,000, and his property is now in the hands of a
trustee. A contemporary, speakingof the affair, says
d Such is the end of a man, who, just one twelve-
month ago, gave te the world an autobiogaphy un-
equalled in the annals of literature. Of all the cold-
blooded records of successful rognery, and impudent,
unblushing falseh.o'd, Mr. Barnums' experiences and
adventures, as he records them, stand pre-eminent.-
He relates how he lied by rule-how money was his
chief pursuit-how to attain it, every soheme and
trick appeared to -um fair-and dwells upon the ex-
ploits ia which he cheaied the world, as feats worthy
of admiration." It is, perbaps, wel that this prince
of humbugs has thus come to the block at last. lis
career oflers a veryfine proof that, after all, the old
proverb speaks truth-." Honesty's the best policy."
-Mo1ntrealHead..

BRANtY FROM COÂLA.--Brandy disilled from coal i.
one ot the proposed applications of chemical science
to supply the wants cf man, whieh is just nowcreat-
in& some sensation ; tbh modus operandins as follows:
-rCoal gas is first distilled in the ordinary way, and
conducted into a receiver. It contains about eight
per cent of hydrogenous bicarbon ina gaseous state,
which is separated therefrom (rather a completedaf-
fair), and introduced into a close vesse; coritaininoe
sulphuric acid ; the vessel is agitated un il the acid
absorbs the gas. Water is then mired'with it, and
the whole distilled for alcohol, which is brought over.
-- 3iining Journah

Two respctable ynung men, belonging to a seet in
Sweden called, "Readers," cut .the telegraph wIre
from, Varnnesberg .to Lidhkdeping, because, as they
boldly declared vhen apprebended, ithe electrie te-
legraph-is-the invention of the devil and contrary te
the will o God.".

the ontlay for the mission at £12,000 a-year, whieh
il Copsiders rather muehs for the work done.

An itinerant phrenologist stopped at a rustic farm'
house, the proprietor cf tvhich was busily angaged in
thrashimg. "Sir, I ai a phreniologist. Would you
like to have me examine the heads of your children.
I will do it cheap." "1 WaIi" said the farmer, pant.
ing between t wo strokes, ."I rather gutess they don't
need it. The old woman comubs 'P.eim np with a fine-
tooth comb once a week !»I

TH E Sn,,o>n's RETnoRT.-A sailor was called upoi
to stand as a wilness. "I Well, sir," said the lawyer,
" doyou knov the plaintiff and defendant?" " Eden't
know the drift of them ewords," answered the sailor.
cWhat ! not knotv the plaintiff and defendant!" con-
tinued the lawyer; "a pretty fellow you to corne
here as a vitness. Can you tel me where on board
the ship it was that marn struck the other une?"
"Abhz t the binnacle," said the sailor. tg"Abaft the
binnacle," saiti the lawyer: " what do vo meai by
that V 6 A pretty felow, you, responded the sai-
lor, "corie here as a lawyer, and don't know what
abaft the binuacle means.

A tipsy mai went ine a Sunday-school, and for a
fev moment listened very attentively te the questions
propoundedI to the scholars; but, getting anxious to
show his knowledge of Seripture and doctrine, he
stood up, leang on the front of the petw with both
bands, . " Parson B.,' said he, "ask me sorne of
them hard questions." "Uncle John," said the par-
son, with a solemn face and in a drawing tone,
"cdon't you know yon are in the bondsof sin and the
deptis of iniquity?" "Yes'ir, and in th e gall ofbit-
terness, too. Ask me anotherques-shun."

A FACT WOaT X w .- Astreoners say thai
if a cannon ball were fired from the earti to Saturn,
it vould be one hundred and eighty years in getting
there. In that event, Professor~John Phoent thinks
the people of Saturn would have time enough ta dodge
the sihoi ?

DISBASES OF THE LIVER.
irWhen the celebrated Dr. Rush declared that drunk-

enness was a disease, he enunciated a truth whicb the er-
perience and observation of medical men is eery day
couifirmiug. Thse ma.ny apparently insane extesses cf those
who indulge in the use of spirituo us liquors, mey be thus
accounted for. The true cause of conduct, which is taken
for infatuation, is very frequently a diseased state of the
Liver. No organ in the human system, when deranged,
produces a more frightful catalogue of diseases. And if,
instead of applying remedies to the manifestations of dis-
ease, as is too often the case, physicians would prescribe
eith a view te thse original cauze, fetrer deaths would re-
suit fro edesese induced by a deranged tate of the Liver.
Tbre-fourths of the diseases enumerated under the head
of Consumption, have their seat in a diseased Liver. (See
Dr.. Gunn's great work.)

U"Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. MPLANE'S
CELEBR&TED LIVER PILLS, and take none else. There
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before
the public. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, also bis delebrated
Vermifuge, can now be lad at ail respectable Drug Stores
in the United States and Canada.
. LYMANS, SAV.AGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale

Agents for Montrea.l 29

NE W BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,
IBy the Subscribers.

.n. s.
THE NOVENÀ of ST. PATRICK. To which is

added Prayers at Mass. Fceonly . . . 0 7
The Stations of the Cross; illustrated with 14

Plates. Price enly . . 0 O4
Trie Life cf tnPrincess Borghese. Translated4

by Rev; A. Heuitt. . . . .. . 10
The Life of the Seraph of Assissium. By Rev. T.

joslin, ... , .. . . . .. 1 10
Macauly's History of Engiand. 4 vol., paper, . 5 0

Do. ,, l 12mo., 4 vols., musni, 13 9
D. & J. SADLIER à Co.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, Marchs 8, 1856.
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Mt take the consequences." Midniglht ar- CRAPE A GarEF METRJ.-At th fasiionable hat

iel, 1 colonel Vas tiue t uhis rendezvonS, and store of our friend Stair, an amnsintg incident hap-
yedthe sorcerer awaiting hhn.. Once more did he pened, as lie related it ilo us yesterday. Three gen- Tra

fthe laiter- ihe opportnity- of withdrawig friom tlemen from the country, applyin, for a weed totbe
.eathe siud. once more was. he refused. The affixed to eaci of their iats, Mir. S. inquired of them Witt'

Sbrga· d 0ofi his jacket and stoodi u bis shirt respectively as le the widthi of crape they desired. THE

lIeres ho placed his sword and belt, his shako and The first with a long drawn face, and - piterusaccehit, ON

fi vs, eher vith his-" boots, against a tree, and answeredI: "lis in menory of my wife, My sotrows contr
acket a Ocewith a forked stick, and'placed himself are more than 1 cani bear-let the badge of mcurning ,P

eibo midLt. Presently hg w'as like one inspired, cover she entire heighi of the bat." The second need
nd the lighti f the lantera, which the colonel had managed it swailow at-lstI ha f f his sorrow, and and

and j theIpnhic.distorted counienance, 'hichreli plied : "She was only a sister to me, and the blow wlhs
bréthaeof a demon ihan of a humain is not se severe as t him who has beern deprived al lle

emd elytheverymidst of ibis violent of his better hlf; let the the crape cover but a por- white
eti, he irned to Pelissier: "'Colonel-one thing tion of the liat, and let it be artistically arranged." tions
efor t, 1 mention, have yen ne sacred.object about But the sang froid of te third was inimitable. "Oh," unde

Sforgo t" Noce in the world," replied Pelissier, said lie, a;she vas only a cousin, ivo or hree incies syste
yo h tke me for aJesuit ?" " Btyour watcl vili be quite suflicient." !wo or ilrte inchses of ireidi dst thou.a ti W fsce

ornetimes a mother or sister manages toide a noung. What a reflection osn the absurdities is fr
t--en or medal ainongt the .4eàls and biretoques-sone cunstom. " A wicked and an aduiterous generation is pri
tkor other trile which they have got blessed by the seeketh alter -a sig."- Cleveland Leader. ed D

fi is nost.dangerous-for mercy'ssake, think !" . Ie W

e rnan vas e identIy serious-and Pelissier, to hu- A.n A uc ArN Bi EA.R sr.-(resent, a gentleman ofabo
mer hin took oil his vatch, and put it down at a dis- and ttwo young ladies.)-" Miss, its feeding time, i r-enqs
Isnce. The incantation tIen began-all vas silence guesa? what vill yon eas?" "You're very polite as th
for a few momentsexcepting for the heavy breathing whtja's the ticket V" " Cickei and corn finis, and ,usubs
cf tise mn. Nt s single ivord was uttered-not a pork with anion «xgs." " Well, PIm hungrysome; •num

6inale movement made, but suddenly a lond ter- l'il have some pig and fiins" The nnr ed
r'ii shfiek, a sound net of this earth, for ils power and brought a profusion of iands, which elicited the fine

d the agony il conveyed, burst upon the stricken remark-" WelW , I guess that's substantial, anvhiow."
an of the colonel. ' h colonel, 1vous m'aveztrai." The young ladies' appeiitesseemed very good, for I

ese wér the words he heard, and tien«ail was si- heard the observation, " Well youegait considerable:;
lent once mOe. After waiîimg a few moments hc you're in full blast, I giues." "Guess i am ; it's ail-
called aloud'n uansw'er was eturned-he waited mt n ired coid, and i have been an everiastin' on-, lime

n the man.hbad disappeared. His shako and cfl my feed." A long undertoned conversalion foi-
cloibthsa remained against the tree-ad Pelissier lowed ibis interchanzge of civilities, when I heard thecesuesshl eie aSen0 Uaeturnedto the caserne that same night, to give orders lady say, in rallier eievated tounes. " Von're trying o
for a strict search being&made. No trace of the ran ile me some ; you're piling i On a trifle too high. L
bas ever been discovered. On dressing at dawn, Pec- "iVell, I did want io put up yont dander. Do tell, EIG
lissier remembered the scapoaire he bad vcrn fer now, where vas you raised ?" " Iln Kentckv." "i
years; the gift'of his mother on his ftrst joiig thie could have guessed thats: whenever i sees a spl-tn- THE
arny, and. which he had forgotten. " is had con- -deriferous gil, a kincier .etle geer, and high stepper, 11r
demeai, ayaeth Holy Father, Ite sorcerer te his fate, I says to myseif, tiat gails froni old Kentuck, and ni
and has beenthemeans of brmiging Marshal Pelissier mistake."
ani thérocad of -pieiy aud salvation."-Paris carres- · .
ponderi of thse The Jcwish Chroicle in a recenît article states, that ail w"according Io the Bishop of Jetusalem'a annual for witb

NEW ENGLAND PRoTEsTANi-s.-Doetor .Merle 1856, there have been only six conversions from Juda- Over
DAnbigne, in a recent discourse to the Theoogca ism duringe tse past year. The Chronicle estimateRai

7CATHlOLIC CHRONICLE.
FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.

B1Y THE REV. JAMUES BALMES.
ndatedf t rue Spanis c .l'y P.BROW.ONI.A
t ai Introduction and Notes by 0. A. Baowxsox, LL. D.
WORK OF THE CELEBRATED JAMESBALMES

PHILOSOPHY is, beyond question, the taost important
ribution tat ias recently been made in any country tu
sophical liieraturc, To tose whao have i-cad )bis @great
en luPro statis an d Catholiciiy Conpared," we

only say thai they w and in i hlle samne elcar, precise,
dignified style, Ite same modesty, so beautifutiy uniteid
such extraordinary learning, wthcls are so clarimint in
e works of Ilte atiiior.
is lthey will recohise the greas geni s i fl.tt..ts, wlto,
lpenetriiinq Io Uic ballisof f lie iuuasi profoucti ques-
ai philosophy, rerders every subject dclar and easy tobe
rsiood. le shows a most wonderful faniliarity with the
ms and speculatins iof ail times; but lis great masters
Si. Thomas and Suarez; his great enemiies the muoden
'ioal, sensist, and transcendenal schools. T.he translation
m the original Spa.nishi, by one well able to do it, and it
eceded by an introductiOn frOI the en of the distinguish-
r. Bnow.so.x, wiicht aloine is wori ite whkole price of
work.
a'ilI be ptiiuislitcd hy stîbscription; and persosis desirous
ceviiig beîj Iot- important a woilare r e austiy
ested so forward lteiriames tinediatelv to tht pultishiers,
e work Vililbe issued as soon as a sttdicient number of'
cribers are obtained, and it is desirous that the probable
ier mnay be ascerIained, as only a linitted nunber of co-
i re te lie printe.~ ut i
e work iti ti sudin two ta volnes. i-i prittintd
calendar pasper, froni iew, cear, hold type. '

Prire-Cloth,extra............................................ 3 0
lialfMoroceo, strong and neat tloth sides, $ 30

13. ~ -SADLIER M(O., 4 William si., K. Y.,
Bossais: 12 Federal street;
Montreal, C.E.: cornero 'Notre Dameiin anid

St. Francis Xavier snets.

D. & .l. SAULIER'S
A l E S T P UB Li C A T 1 O N S.

BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Public genue
ally, that they have COIMENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Xade Clothing Line,
n the House formerly Occupied by Mn.r.Hamilton, Ko. 48,
uL'Gili Street, near St. An'>s Market, where they bave oru
and a large and iell assorted Stockof READY-MADE

CLOTHING, CLOTS, CASSIERES DOESEINS,
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
isb, Frencb, and German Manufacture; all of wicih they
vill make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
ut as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any other
Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
olicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

i' All Orders punctually attended to.
M.ontreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER
NORTH AMERiCA N CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WJHOL E A LE A N D R ET A 1I,
4- 111Gill S.ro., and' 79 S.. Paul S ,

- ONTREAL.
Evervy deserilon of GentenenF Wean Apparet con-
.salti on liai dnor îîticle10order tih i shortes lie,

ntreso abMe rateh. 6
)àoatrcal, Mareil 6, IS56t.

CENTRE OF FASIIJON!

.MONTREA L

C L O T H IN G STO REJ

WIHOLESA1LE AND I .ETAIL,

1). CA REY
is NOW t RECEIVING, ani wfl] #&în v o , lus
splendid assortmient ai

]PALL AND WINTER GOODs,
Consisting of EROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTIS,CASSSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constantlfor sak.. an exensive and nral soik uj

FASH IONABLE READY-MA DE CLOTH ING,
Of every description, which linnot,.in ponÂ of advaintige t
the buyer, he surpassed by hliat of any Ibse in ie trade.
Also-Shiris, COURTS, Neck Ties, Braev,Glove,, &r'- &O.

IMPORTANT NOTICP !
Th services of RANCOUR, the celebrated Cnti :r. lmy-

ine beenî secured, a L-rand combination of Fasihion unà Ele-
gance, together witl) a Correct Fil, wil chameteriz theCustom Departmenmt.

Sepiem ber 20.

NOTICE.

A RAR CHANCE TO REALIZE AN IN 3EPENDENT
FOR TUNE IN A FEW YEA RS.

THE SUBSCRIBER has received a PATENT fur CAST-IRON MONUMENTS, SLABS, PLATES, PILLARS and
COLUMNS, to be placed at GRAVES or places of Inter-
ment, in memory of the Dead.

The Patentee will SELL a PART or the WIHOLE or hisRIGHT for the Loiver Province, elither for CASH, or inEXCHANGE for LAND in the Upper Province. Or,
otherwise, he will enter into a CO.-PARTNEItSHIP withi
any Respectable Business man or Mechanic that ivill Fur-
nish Money to carry on the same in Montreal. He lias t.
present Five different Setts of Patterns. together witli
Letters of ail sizes and ornaments, and Images, &e.

The Subscriber will gnarantee hlt from 50 l0 7bL pr
cent. Profit eau b realized by embarkiing in this trade.-
le wvin lbe repared to ERECT MONUMENTS of CAST-IRON which are more durable, and muebr morie beautiful
than can be made either in Stone, W'ood, or any other
material hitherto used for the purpose; and lie pledgesLimself that he will rake them moire Ihan 75 pet cent.
cheaper th)an Marble.

Any person wishing Monuments, r ansy personl (such1
as Pattern Makers, or Iron Fo.unders, or Undertakers, or
any one willing to act as Travelling Agent, with a
Capital of from £100 to £200) can malke applicationto " Mr. WrILLIA4 RDDEN Montréal Foundry anil City
WorksY where ail ine necessary information rerired can

.. o._tr.a', Nov. 2'2 - - . bamed for one weck only fiom the PIatentee, who ivillS-- - bc there te esibit. e Specimen of one, and a iodsil orn-
ust R.ecciacd / the Subscriber. Uothe, rand Drawings of several siat ) bas Erectef.

THE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALIMANACI JON DONAGHU, Patentee.
poR'1856, 300 PArGs, aîPIc 18. 3D. Montrea, Jantiry 22nid, 1856.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW ----

t'oa JA st'Aa, 15s. PR ANsun. M CONOCH & CIUNNI A M,
WFEL L ! WELL ! a Tale foînded on fact ; by RZev.

Mu. A. WA. ACE Price 3S 9d. .be., ) Brass Funders and Gas-Ficrs

TRAVELS IN ENGLAND, FRANCE, ITALY, RECOLLET STREET,
and IRELAND ; by the ev. G. F. Als s çi: Near St. Peter Street, Montreal.
price -2s. 6d.

D. & J. SA DLIER & Co.. i ATHS, WATER-CLOSETS, PUMPS, GAS.FlTTrNG.i
Corner of Notre Dame & St. Francis Xvier Sts. and everythitg connected vitih the Branch roprntly uit-

-- · · - . _ - -tended t, on the most Reasonable Termis.
BRASS CASTINGS 0F EVERY DESoRIPT0o.y.* ~ Febnruary, 1850.

I ;. 3RE MOVAL. -

EIMIGRATION. THE Subscriber begà to notify his Friends andI the Publiegenerally, tha.ton the ist a3y next, .h wil REMOVE btis
PARTIES desironsoclringingout their riends ironm Europe, iIO2RSF-SIIOEING SIN3P trot", laymarket Square to 2a
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emiration asi St. Eonaventure, ât? dorner or Little; St. Antoine Streets,
received the sanction of the Provincial Governmenit to a plan where ho Wili carry on the HORSE-SHOEING.UUSINESS
for facilitating the sane, which will obviate all rsks o Lds or as heretofore.
misappieat on p a ystrof oney to theChief Ageit, y JAMES MALONEY.
Certificate will be issued at tise rate of Five Dollars for the U.
Pound Sterling, which CeTificate an transiision tvl secure --.-------
a passage from any Port in the Uniîel Kmigdom by Vesel FOR SALE
betind te Quebec. F RÎA L

These Certificates may be obtained on application to ithe oTW COMFORTABLE DWELLlNGS u L)i-
Cief AMent at Quebee ; A. B. Hawke, Euq..Ciief.Emigrant i FRESNE STREEr, 40 feet in front bl about 100
CAen, AToront rto feet in depth. Teris ea.y. Application:'.be m a

~n ·o HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.. to the ndersignel propri thor n the premtises.
Montreal. 1l c i). e t FRANCOIS XAVIER POITRAS.

Dec., 18-l MneeajFb. 66ss.
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DONNELLY & CO.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE.,

(wuOLEs.eLE AND ntETAiL,)

No. 48, X'Gil Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,

RTH VOLUME POPULAR LIJABAJRY SERIES.

E LIFE and TIMES of ST. BERNARD. Translatetd
m tie French os L'Abube Rasiabonnue, vith a preface by
enry Edward Manning, D.D., and a portrait. 1voi.

C., 50 pares. CPie-cloti, extra, is; eîis etdge,
Si. Bernard was so eminteîtly tie aiî[ of fiis tie, Uat
ould be impossibte un write h)is f ahvittut suiroutnding il
au extensive history of the period in which lie lived, and
riwhich he imay be truly said to have ruled. The Abbe

sbonne las, wilh tis view, very ably and judictously
'vwoycû witU tle pesrnal sssrrsiive and i dezeriy.sion oftit
t, die cLe conteniporanenu aeets and! rtoaracirs eo
ine.
There seems to have been in this oie mmnd an inexhkauîst-
abundance, variety, and versatîlity o fgilbe. Widaotî
easin c t le te o aninortrfied rehgious, St. Bel-Iappers sa bc rte ruliiog 'viti ocf histinte,.le etasis

is pastor, preacher, mystical writer controversiaist,
'rer, pacificator, mediatot, nrbiier, cbplomaiht, and
esmai."-E:arc front Pract..
INTRI VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARr SERIES.
Life and Victories of the Early Mars. By Mrs. Hop,

Vrîiten for the Oratorian Seboots of Oir Laiy's Compas-.
io. t vol. trm., -to0 pages. Price-eloth, extra, 3i 9d ;
ht edges, 5s 71d.
The interesting tale cfi Falbiol' lias inade mos ireaders
liar with the aufferi-s of the Early Martyrs, and desir.
to know more cf their history, and of ithe victores which
-achievedorver the world. Every age, every clime, lias

martyrs; for it is a distinctive mark o the CaitolicoChurch
tthe race of martyrs never dies out. And since her

iest times, a singte generatonhas not passedaway wit.i-
some of her ctifdren shedding theirl tood for tIle name ofi
us.»--:Enater from Jnroduerwo,. .
eîtings from the Web of Lifc. A. nsew woik. By
randfather Greenway, author of "Mora Camodntily,
Bickerton,"~ &c.

CoNI ENis:
y Herbert; or, Max Ko ppr's story.
Partor Bonrder; a Schoei Reminiscence of Kas's.
Heir of Ketchiiui Pirchase; a veritable history, by

rank Conway.
eTwo Spiriss; a lgendmby Graidfaiiîer -

aDer'ii's Chiinneey;-a domeslie slory, l'y MEgabloii.-
hue. mti-qin, priée, 3, 6>1.
e Irish Abroad and at Home; at the Cori and in themp.' With Soivenir of tie Ei;ade. By an Eminent

Eleeian. -)$.
anor ostinter; of. ,Ite World andI tIhe Chtee,. By
gnes NI. Stewart. iSno., 2s 6d.

A N E M ON0R t
BY MRS. SADLIER.

ST PUBLISHED-"THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
NS," a Tale for the Tiimes; by Mrs. 3. SAnt:., authsr-
IWilly Burke." "Alice Riordan," "< Netw Lights, or Life

,alway," &c. Se.& ; 2 nio., 400 pares, with a fiiei ei-
'ving -; melin, s s9d; git, ris 7id. ~

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
"WELL, WELL !"

fate fournded oui fot. By Rev. M. A. Walac'. I v-.,
i2mo. cloth, extra, 3s (5d.
Elementary IHistory oif 1e Uniited States. Ev JoIn G.

hec. Price ony Is 3d; or, Os pur dozen.
e First Book of Uiversal istorv. 'By John G. Slea.-
2ome.. illustrated with 40 encraviîgs and ti mals. Price
only 2s e ; os-, U per dozer.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corie r of Notre Dame and St. Fraueî-

.avier Streete.
1
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"Nin'V LIGH'S; s.or, tLI'E IN LIWAY. 11,Tille ut
the New Iermantion. By Mrs. J. Sîdblier. Il ratesîuued with
Z enzrraciiugs, 4-13 pagca4, 'tiua. CuiBs( Clti, ile,
as D1; Cloth, fuît gilt, i.
(IREA'T SUCCESS 0F TF.E POIPULAR (ATIOLIC

'hie Six- Volurmes th i brary publshedti re lie ounut
intredu-rirg as irl us the most ueful Caitolic Bks yet

ued from i ei Anterican iPress.
TItt ViFITII EDLrit--1. VOL.

FAMiOLA; <mir, The tr imîîlu et a aucthes. l its
Eimnee e Cardinal Wî.ct-ru. n 12no. oi' 400 imges; <-lth,

extra, 3s sN; gilu, 5.
The Press of Europe nd Amaeriia are unaimuis in airae

of thia work. Wc give n few extracts below:-
"rEuuminently poptiar and attractive in its character, 'Fa.

biola is i numany sespectsîneofri tie inost remarkatble works
in the whole rant-c of Modern Fietion. Tie render will re-
caguiset at once lose characteristcs wiuch bai-e ever sur-

diced to identity une ittustrieus pen.''-DuzUh. Reier.

" Worthy t stand auiong the higst uin this kind of liera-
ture?-Calhoelr Standard.

"Were we ta speak of' Fabiola in the strong trms our
feelings wcouldi prompt,e we should be deemed extravngant by
thoseVwho have tu rend it. ILtis a mot caharming book, a
ruly popular work, and alike pleasing un the scholar and ge-
neral rendr."-Bownsn's Re-viec.

« We would nut deprire our rentiers of the pleasure hat i8
in smore for theu froin the perusal ni 'Fabio!a;' we will
therefore refrain frein any further extracts from tis truly faas-
cinating vork. We ckiow, in fact, île book which has, ei
late vear, issuet from the press, so w orthy of the attention
of tje Catholie caderas 'Fabiola.' Its a most charming

Cnthliu stcry, most exquisitey told.?-2True Wünuos.

ru. VOLUME POPuLAi rL ArY.
Tie Liue of St. Franis of Roime ; Blessei Lcy iofNarni;

Dominien iof Baradiso; and Aune De Montmorency, Soli.
tary of the Pyrenues. By Lady Ftllerton. With an Essay
en the Miraculous Lile ' the .aiiits, by J. M. Capes, Esr.
12mo., clit , extra, 2s ti ; git, 3 9d I.

CATJJOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume 111. off the Paptular
Library) containing the lolowing t-Tie Legend of Blessed
Sadoe and the Foriy-nine Martyrs; -The Church of St. Salbi-
ta; Thte Vision of hie Scholar; The Legend of Blessed Ege-
dinst Our Lady of Chartres; Tih Legend of Blessed Bernard
andi his two Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; The Child

oaf'the Jew; Our Lady of Gallora; The Children of Justi-
niani; The Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lady of Good
Consel; The Tiree Knightsofi Si. John; The Convent iof
St. Cecily; The Eniglut of Chamapfluiiry; Qulima, the Mor-

yks, atins, %Velvets, ýCraWoolles, &c. ; as also, Scounrmg ail kinds of Silk and Wl . P. RE.L.L-Y, Pre-dent.
SAULLLRS' C$ 'u.P CAS BOK STOI . f(en Sbi.ts, Moeen Wuindw Curtains, Bed HIangtngs, SI;ýS -&c.,.Dyei and \YVtiered. Gentlemen's Clotîhes Cleane NOW S THaE TIME To SUBggBits of Blarney. 11 Dr. Macezte, r,. Renovated in thLe best style. AIl kinds of Stuins, suc-h as Tar, LusBi>iiu, Cil, Oic-tibe, lion Moult, Wimrs Sta'ns, &-c-, enrelmîîly i I I\uNN' IOUA1cLifc of Cuirani. >B his Son. Witl Notea, by lir. texraccrd. G [N' CAU TMackenzie, . . . . . a 3 j N Dteha zHiory ofeCus wel-N. B. Go s at n sitbject ta ti aim of the owtnr (Only Fue SwINs a year, in advance)

Micsiurcus litssot-- f thCrisa r vo. d. ) 18 9 ivoet niontLî, na 2, 3ogCu. No. 55, A LEXANDER STREET,
Naýeitiolistai> ' thui icPntussular %Wir (îww uscit.) 12 6 I Maarîegtl, Jurit 21, 1863.Bccta;or, (u tsiïr±sDoii, . . 2PO- --- -T. 91i.111, r.icKs îc1uiLsurcBlar-en.- 

. .SilSibTe,.i-3 P ..- -'s e RTic Spi«rit apper. By r. Browns and W s 6 3 3 W L L 1 A M CTXN.N ) N G M H AM'SThe B> esssmd Sacramnr; or, tiec Wcrki viiWyscf ' .1011%OFA1RELL,God. ByvFaber. ISu. 2t' id•12mo.,s 9 AMARBLE FACTORy, H OTARELBibia Sacra. Vigite Editiones, Avo., .i. . 10 .' S'P E 'ru "'' -Josephine; A TaIe for yousng Ladie. Tranlate - Y SEET, (NEAR HANOVER TE ACE.) CAEdcn reettoMe Uriefrom the French, b Mary lacketi, .6 3 u9 -enteetr tho ld U re.Lift of St. Teresa. ritten by lierseif. Transted, 6 3Coment, nearnthe Cotrr-IoCnaim Rcr m loe, Vritu tiby himaseif, . 5 0 Quebee May 1, 1851.BadechiPs Cerenieuai according to the Roinanliv
u.* rn at îrom the aliaa.

Legntis cy the Seven Capital Sins. By Colin DePluiuucy, > 
.. 3[Legends cf, the Coammandaments o God. By Do.Concordanutie Bibliuurumo. Sacrorurm. Valgale Ed-

tiues. Felm, 14-t pages. Prie only .
Compendium Thelogie Moralis. By St. Ligouri.

2 S .ls10i0
Life ut Lord Eudward Fitzgeraild. By Thos. MWosre, 3 9ittyRies e andi s Colec Bawi. By Carloti, 3 9Lotters antiSpeet!cet aiUr. Caulli,
Bertha; or, the Pope antdtht Empcr, B> 'B.
M'Cabe, .pro. By , a.

Meniorial ofi a CistinnLit.. By e'Rev 'FranisLewis, of Grenada,
Miluer's Lters to a Prebendiry.
Bourdaloe's Sermons. Trantt, . l4ppletona's Anaiysis . - t 3Oratnakra; an Intia Story,- . -.- 2 GLaura anti Auaa; or, the effet of Faith on the char-
acter. A Tait................171

The G .uris aifFaithP. Fouir Lectures, by Rev.Heur>' E. Manning, .Florin e; a Talcof the Crusaders. By Willjam Ber-nard M<Crie.......
Growti in Holiness; or, the Prayers of th SpiritualLife. By Rev. F. W. Faber. ISmo. of 500 pages, tgrice only, , •2 6 f[Thisisuthe cheapt work nublished ibis yenr.-the Englisk-edition is sold au exactly thrée the price.Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3Rome and the Abbey; a Seqîuel ta Geraldine, paper,21j Pd; bound,.... . 3 9CardinatWiseman's Essaya, 3 vois. (Londoti edition) 32 6

~ -

S

ti - - ... . .. ..

W-M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufcilturer ofIWHITE and atlother
kintiofMAUBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES, ant GRAVE

TrOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,&c., w ih atomforn the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity,t at any of te above-mentioned articles they may want wii be
flshed themn of the best material and of vhe best workmnan.

'B -30 nterms that will admit of no competition.
. VeLi.manufactures the Montreat Stone, if any pet-2on prefers them.

Sa great assortment.o White and Colored MARBLE just
rive no rM nCunninghamnMarble Manufacturer, BletryStet Hcrlanover Tenrace.

NI TO H ER Ty

O• 5. 69SLit t.e JZ mes etMontreat

DR. MACKEON,
6 m r qua rec.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
13Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

'IlS NEV AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, lianstuatei onK n and Willinm Streets, and lrom its close yroxini i to theBan , the Post Oice and the Wharves, and ils neiglhorboodto the different lailroad Termini, nake it a deairable Residence
esr Men of Business, as -wecll as of pleasure,

THE FURNITURE
la eu'tirely lew, andt osuperior quality.

THE TABLE
Vili be nt nll ti nes supplied with the Choicest Delitcaices the

mar.kets can afford.
HORSES ant CARIUAGES wil be in readinessu at theSteamboats and Ralway, to carry Passenges lo and from% the

same, free of charge.

Printed and Published by Joux GJuLIs, for Gaonoa
E. Cnux, Edttor and Pronrietor.
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THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATfIOIC :jjHRONIC jQcEf
MhONTREAL MARKET PRICES, ish Maiden ; Legend of the Abbey of Ensiedeln; The Ma- Wilberforce's Celebrated Work--"An inquiry inta N O T I C Edonna della Grotta at Naples; the Monks of Lerins; Ense- the Principles of Churcli Authority; or, RensonsMureh 7, 186. bisaof Marseilles ; The Legend of Placidus;' The Sanc:uary for withdrawing Mr Subscription to the Royal Su-

s. *a . d. of Our Lady of the Thoras; The Miracle of Typasus; The premacy. 12mo., . ;...... .. 9 303980K, CAXERON &EPEY,
per int G 6 s 7 o Dernon Preacher; Catherine of Home; The Legend of the iue's Travels inChina, 2 vols. . . . (0 O HAVING now dspes offait the GODaWhet,1 pe mio Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr of ioux; Tht Legend of St. History of the Life and Institute o St. Ignatius de late Pire on heir promisesdanaged by th,Oats, - - -- ~ Cmdmon; The Scholar of the Rosary; Tht Legends of St. Loyala. By Fathér Bartoli. Translated, 2 vois. 12 6r s

Barley, - -. - 4 0 a 4 6 Hubert; The Shephedne8s of Nanterre. 12mo., musln, Brookstana; or, the Controvemy between Senator .288 Notre Dane St
Buckwheat- 3 0 a 3 6 28 6d. Brooks and Archbishop Hughes, with an Intro-
Rye, a-. ' - - - 0 0 a 0 0 The Witchî of Milton Hill. A tale, hy the Author o s. r duction by the Most Rev. Archbishop of New . WITH THE EXCEPTION 'OF PART OF CLASs

9ee- - - 9 a 4 3 Mount St. Lawrence," " Mary, Star 0t tthe Seap York. Half bound, is 1lod ; meusln, . . 2 . Noseas,i - - -r b S a 3 9 c., being the Fourth Vol. a the P o a Catholic The Uhristian Virtues, ani rie Means,of obtaining Li, r114, 3 , and 31 ,
Potates, - .. - er - g o aLibrary. 1 Vol., eloth, extra. Price, .26 te.B t iu .3 1 jAnLd I Portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th ire.Beans, Anerican -- per bush 0 0 a 0 Q Pictures of Christian Heroism. With a Preface by Miscellanea; compnsng Reviews, Essays, and Lee- have determinedI to paeku th samie n CASESori hey

Beans, Canadian a, 13 0 a 13 6 the Rev. Dr. Mannieg, being the Fifh Vol. oi the trs. By Rt. ev. D. Spalding, ishop olouis- during te dl e to OPEN frIn odosalMutto, - - -- per qr. 5 0 a 7 6 Popular Catholie Library. ville. Svo., , . . . il 3 on Menday Fi't, the 25th instant, their entipt
L5 - - 5 a 6 0 CohTpaTs:-Father Azevedo and his Companions; (Thias amos valuable addtioni t OCathili f.iteAOrature S -R E NT 0F NEOOn,79$or, Tie ForyJesus.-Siser Honoria Magnen an Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahil], . . TMDVeal, - - - - a er Companions.-The Blessed Andrew Bobola, Questions ofi e Soul. By lev. T. T. Recker, . 3 9 Compising the choicest vaie . •Bee, - - - per b. 0 4 a . 0 9 .S _.-Thte Bessed John de Brho, SJ.-The Nui> Sbea's Ilistory oi the Catholic Missions Anong tlh 'Al LLard, - .- - - - .- < 9 a O 10 ai Mins.-A Confessor cf the Faih during th indian Tibes of North America. Eliustrated. - l; <FANCY AND STA.PLE DRY GOO.DCheese, - - - - - O 9 a i 0 Fren Rlevoluioni J of -'5.--Marvrs oi the Car, Fabiola; a Tale o the Catncnnbs. By lis Emi-pork, -' - - - - -. i 7 u ) 7' es.-iabriel de N iiae.~Marg:ret Clitherow, nence Cardinal W tiscman. 12mo. of 400 pages, IN Tus a r,

B ,Sa 10 the Martyrs a New York.-The Martyrdom ni mushn,. ....-- .... 31O
Butter, FrshGirnimo a i Algiers, in 569.-Missios andi Mar- e f . se Lima. By Rev. F. W. Fber, . 2 6 hve Cae 1 iAS OUrI t WaGOODs
Butter, Salt- - -- - - i O a . I .1tyrdonms in Chinsa.-Father Thonas, of Jesus, &c. Litîgard's H oistary f Englantd. A biidgedIi, . t. ta0 - m t d solateihe Sesonwe havedeteHoney, - - - - -. 0 a O O 1 Vah, loth. Pric, , . '. . •- 6 The United Stnte Catholic Almanae, fr 1S5, . I o mark thera ai a verym

1 6 a 1 10 ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOS. SMALL PROFIT.6171E OLVMI 0 P&'t;LAit LRIRARilust ul)tihe(tNuv ditJun oa derE ta orfilècue nIopeedyta SGie, s 5<' (liaiinFloar, - - per quintal 15 6 a 16 O Ileroine> at Charity; containin ithe Lives iofthet Puishe New Eitrionis of PERRi's EEMES a n AR eAoNc aseed SE sOFthat
Oatmeal, - - - - 13 0 a 13 3 Sister of Vincennes, Jeanne biscor. Mddlle. le i s anti easy dialogus, CodnsA;ir;w n a-RblEAVoAaTuAary.RSiGe.e Psper00lbs 37 6 a 43I9 -Gras, Madame (le Mirainion, itrs. Seton, (foun- a or 12s tte dozean. s i oatua. Prce, ED.dres of the Siders of Charity in the Ui¿ed States; p'err i oen. M., C. & E. be t c t

the Little Sisters of Ihe Poir, d&c., &c. With iPe-ce r, Pa re howil.be
SADLTER & CO"S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.Thtl' Au c Vert n o.e ri s i Ngnsie and nglish Dictiunary. 3s l4d. ar 27s d Sold by Priate Sale,TeSouil'on OCar>'. riedîtntling On îu.suIeî i g caetsPea. n = zhDoinr. sld r2sGjes,( ozn. 1and nfot bu' Auctien ; nile Ilînutue doors witll tc OPENEDN E W W O R K, S" 2 A Stockafi the School Bocks in Genral ise kept constantly EACHo byIININ- Puneizal the NIE w'uloek.PGlate of nera or wny of the Childt n Mary. A Manual n hand. Catalognes enn be hati on applicaio.. Ail Goati markecu i Plain Figuras, nrit ca O RAT

KV tESs. sAttEt:. '1f Praver and Istructions, comniled from approled soure's D. & .AGSADLIEoods C.:mat n mSccrPare inPedle ofigured.< ---- AKS M .IAJ for the uc-e of Young Persons. lusitrat wi.h forty plates. Crc.r . J.tr D ni F&ni XCo., Sr ha.ts noS MONPRCENeb ÀM}.rd E MPJ: PBLISED, THE BLAKES AND FLANI- 32oina.,a nipriîesefrom istso 15S. Co Ne w York,me 14ndiliam XStr tre MORISONr CAMERONt}ANS." A rsae ilutrativ, ftriait oLe ll runited ThtUroliowing notice of tie workiiS Iron sthe Jhh1/do Ca- Mîintrearuîl, Ocober 1 , 4 Wn , June 23 1rN552,.)
Suies y M . J. S aI Author ofIl '<îly Brke," likdir Senui,,îul18,z-85Moitirent5"New Lits ; or, Lie itt Galway," "Alice Riordan," &cc., " This is a 'tpoket edition brought ut with letr ty pe and ----- - - .. -...

e. Iîne. 400 pages, with a fine Engnran; un, 3s very îueatuly oiand, andis l cw prive brig it iin th ierech pTRICK DOYLE TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FR911 ; guilt cage, 58 T71. ai cvcry persan. lait ,ti îtzvlris; t ait th te pt!,- jTLIK ON
Although this Work has only been publisied a fe-w weeks, licationus ofsaid fin-good vale for its price.' AGENTI RCO IN THE ARMYbhe first edition of -rwo .utUsa copies have atrendy been çOW COMPLETE, th'e mt elegaint Work publish tIsold. Tht Catiohe ress have been unanimous ta praise of yeu- W N S ON 'Si- R EV i E W" AT the stgestian of tire o

he Work. We se eet the folowing extracts from many A MON UMENT'l' TO TIE GLORY OF MAR'. New stuidies , tht aboeinethesie lia onnrcfsue
n Us pnrinan dcrecte ri, iSI" r iltustraed Wo. Pulished with tie approbation of " THE MEiTROPOLITAN"t superiiitendig,s r. ANDESON would respc-a nit eraen ndcrrcedfrm e ihThe teMs e.Jh;Hge.DDAcbso fNwflly ntmisntefthat he lhas opened a CLASS exclusivel fot W 1MiR- Jthtýughes, D.D., Aicibiuihop (if.. flei erne'en iflegonB)akes and Flanigans" a place in every hotsehold, and we Y'rle 'rxuTat, thi lbefit oeen ot fotegoi lng hracler yeud not wish J an Irish household a ibeter guide, or a mioe "L'iE DAWho v Perencesr

ccurate social char, of tie dangers and emnptatcns with GO .. ( M , MT Eals for $5 per Annum, if paid int advance. et'. Cano LEAc, Mcl Cotgwich tlæg ercially have i cormbat ibis state oOsciety? D' PD alsa AgentferIllpi utCols. D'Un P.--Amerian Cch. ith the history Cof the Devotion to her ; completed bi- the -. lo gn o heT EWTES.flours ofDit lendance, &c., lnade nownRifc Cls RD, çr
We earnestly hoe itay fad c a place in every Catholic T  of te the in f Fattr, and Pivat Toront, Marc 2. 184. iNo.50, St. CharIe Borrommee Street. R Roo,

uselold, and that it nayl he carifuly rend byevery Catholie History tic Jews. By the Abme Ount. To which is .------- -------. . - --. Sept. G.
atiier and mother in the lProvine.- Trne Wltey. atde tcMediratiens (I UitLitan>' ci the Blescd Virga.( nRAMMA COIAR.,C.. M M ER CTAL. - --

Kv the ALbie EdouardatBacille. Tratisateti frein Ille FiencB LL s!13ELL
"c We are mdeübted to sthe publishers for a copy of tis ib NIs, J. Sndhler. ELLS ELL i
W ork., which, like ail M s. Sa lier's writing , cari be read L Lduts s a1PaiIaLSJ.AN

'ihLerestiandprofit. - l rTc .s supetrb work is now colaplete, anad ts ofered t thel -r

iti rs i atie ra e -e aint ores h o e ofisirr er. a l t one-third the e f e Fr ueS editio l. PritedfC A O O , THE SU SCRIBERS, ni thir ong t
loing(tories pubished ieretofore, and, we have no doubV 0 pw--rged oFuun , manufacture upon an improved mnethod, and

tat Le Work tic Sadliers have juîst publisied wilt add to .74E0LStaalSecaarg assortment nti e-JIELLS, ci« nI! descriptions sutîntilefoFIEAr,er reputaio."-A. rr an'sTm. itLace- Cloth, ett%...... . . . . . n. DANIEL D.A VIS Cuxacu'e, AcADnEu, FAcToR, SAFoIREtt LARs,hidependtient, howcver, of rie prilett whieh il incul- Englisih mrocco, rineà dge.. . ETg( if cat s, m&.,v manted i thiir esuit t eres, thue stary' ts intert and wl-t , ais of nature RESPECTFULLYcbegaeateeuugformtheubotaootrmprvedao.rATNGt YoiE and
pleasie persons of al crees and COutries. Lite all other Tuikey muro co, X .. ex.ra, . .5.. o Montrel ans]is vicinity,îmaoit e is re Ay to receive a limited ou t e an d e e vin r n s t a
orks- oft rie Sadiers, the typgraphical exreiio ls spen- Turkey do., levotled, lexibe, . 401 )iumbero ofPrP Sothrat the DAY and EVENING ) te and duirabilit. For fu l icar a rranteads geof

idl.- Torcnto Muirror. Turkey nedallion side.,. . . 0 SCHOOLS, wheatngWbiuine Ewill Getaught(na meoe'rae trms)Wmr , . A . fL s aSONs, s
S e au assot tit it iF ene of the most ueful book's a i Thle flowing notice of the W rk froua r, nson le- te nBoc Vri y E nhh ran ar egrapiy l e ,, Arithme- A.,oENEELY'S SO

e daly, andt the Mnost pertinent to the ciseumstance.s in which vircei for Oictobeèr, 1855:- le' o- Kcepýtn by. iouble rnnd Sinigle Entry, Algebra, in- NI ELYsSNS,
e re now placed wi. regard ta rehlgioimus eductiation.li- "The -g the vestigationt of ils;differentfr GeometryW es Troy, Albian .N
roronwi Caiholit Ciii: ,. dot stye in whihthis tolunme is preserted ta the puble. wit appropriate excreises ineGc Beoo, Conte Sections, t i iru & MvyoCu,., Agems, Montvreal.

gr T ie ueuop lished A t hpbret e h e Thput the C atholiesen of e. eav aaeetl nfront ia nti ,pherical T rton nm etry, M e su ra ion, Surveying, - -··- - - ~.--
merii tunder a strong Obigation by ithis rnst excellent Sadliers translatins, it is carefutdy and correetly translart. Tt Evena SaeaI, fran 7 tc 9 o'clock w eini S ' M A R Y ' S C O L L E ETresit bme Le ecivwritten b>' lier. ¶%Vn -wish i ta bt c nide> Ont. cari rond ik withcmuut luaviuua lithemaoght i iit eingaci FSi eC ('rt . let'cigu ecart iIMîeani VîMNTN ) LE G

Sentrner i weh it to beiwidet0oe read iawit a havi igt h ou of l na ivdeOtedtu the kehing of Mercantile srad M theinati . WILbaNGTON, DEL.'ruit.- DnffdccC,î/uofc cnrael îrmusauinm untuîuail Leureriemida. Tiec li3artie's cal riaches.
"c The ale is well wrrittei .'nd graphicallv tli, and rimain- Meditaions on the Litaniv of Lorett , aio translated [ lyu Mrs. iN.B.-In order the inoare eflfetiveli to advanceJ isTHIr.NT O
ins the high p sition nMIs. Sadher has aleady? attile edt in Sadtitr, gireatly en :teue th ale u ths voune. We most mercii! nd Mathematial S1udents, M . Davis itCtend i n k ep- ulh instruc tdi i ap e ; he StidentS, are a iCar-
eworldoeier.m.-ontedPisot--JunioeriCorese.toalrshwiigionrotpossestuo it) rinciles. f siraeih la tr oNEar oWtcs: D ON. t uscont L e ete lessed Virgin whichl his appeared i M amon tal M arch 15. 1855. we er n rbs i 'sa rot ve rials e t ein the north-

ahrad t:et' CATECHSMNIAforrSchoolsand5-- - - - - - ---- ---- ----------------- ts eren d and e leva itedp siton p r en-oa ;lie le andfro i
miispubliAhed. id the ràADNLL M îfNPSG RA O K\ MYTH,{country air., yaatebnitoth

'KDOCTRJNAL A NtD SPIRITUAL iA 0VOC.i, Therbese Profe.ssumaN- eengaged, and fhe Studntt ue Re. Pere Colot, Dotor oflhe Sorbonan. Translated 'I'FIE IMM A CUL ATE CONCEWPTION. O/fire, 2- Se. Vinrent ,Sreer, Mon(treal. o tieratheirarnw rg s
m e n b Mrs. LSadlier. For the se af te A POLEMICAL TitrATISE ON THE IMMACULATE - -others OtieChiriitian Satinas. • CONCEPTION of th i Vir The Schol>d aEeayear commTWencesnSon the 161t. of AuTis is consýidered Iby. potmptenit judges as8 Ihe mostcomn- brschiai. To which lsadrue r m.By Cardinial Laml- iNTR . TEAM D 0RE ension the last Tusdyof June.umq and

te, andt tuhe am e te, t ie most concise C rechim f Td E R
C istian Rehmgion ndof Seri pture listrv thsat has yet A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,T'-M1
en tred t the publi. It is a mirnibly adipted for aduitt B>' Father Fetx, S.J. The Frenc portiou uf tue Wrk liN CLOSK anual Luain for Board, Tuhion, Waslig,

tuitisg instruction a s wetl as ifor children. The nuswes LtrasIated by Mrs. J. Sndlier,and tie Latin e:raets rom te S'ik anîd WoFe Dyer, omud Seowrer ding, hal -ciy in atovns, and u f beds ail se condensedi tat they are casily oimitted to ire- liai>y Fathers. by a Clergytan of the Diocese ai Mount.. Fe Stuîe yîin laance,k ai . .$
irv; anid tiere i not a single point connected with religion, .12mO., wiIh ine stef engraving. Mulin, 2 .(.. ,ro r e
ler ai doctrine, disciplne,orccrernina, tint ts riut iiy J N PR EPAE AITION: <S4 Snuituiet Street, nuurth conerius aI t Chsmp» de ur. rion, rtCollegedurni·1he2vaca-

Te krw ithisw rkrequires nvta beknown o - s Co.rr W va s o Gr r. (R . andi a ctie off Craig Street, Frenec, Spanih er n, a r a
e f nr i t a very wu it circuaition. > in o r o a t he A Popu ir - i f the V ars t R eligion. B U S t ret ur îî his best t thanks to thi P ul Uic oM onr u n er annu n, -

rk wicin a c iiflicsreach of every persou , w e ha ve de aerm in e T al s andt L egen trai n isto ry. the su rrou nding col try, for ftie liberal atimnne ins w hichs hn ser 0  urin, îmam a. . • 4.0
pu.' i lime ect f g p re s m , 4 4 h ah a lfedeP CCd . c u la r M oder H ist cry. B y > M t lm v lu d g es, E . h s been patrno ized fo r th e last n ine v er s, an ti n o w c ra cs m U e la, -.. ,40

utd. a nu tic m usain, 3s rld ; st c l sn d 4 olleges, w e oyh ood af r at Painters. co iint a nc e t o ithe sam e. le w ishei t a infori his c sto m ers Books, Stationteri, C lothes, i arde i , u
dl pi. tlem u nt £6 fis per tt ndred is at 'l M ner s Daughtu. By Mis Cde., lait e his made extensie improvements in his Estabishmen, nus, Medie s anc Docto s Fe es wit f'rn er rsc

te Inelt the wants of i numeous customera; anti as No inifrma i Tequired. St'dents shluld arin wi (hemN E W\V Oo KS J 1, u B.[, Ip lace is fitted up by Steani, on the best A merican Pa, e ine sits.six shirts, six pairs or s tak g- four w e ,
AN ORCriNXL T ALE, .FOREIGN AANwD DOMESTIC, touteaotu to cube ablit antend taihise aens with puncuaelity. tr paPirRLfLYe or shoes, brushý -...- .rU _ -i - . gs, ou twesan


